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SHANGHAiSept. 6;. (AP) --Japan,fobght wjth virtually
no'essential progressoday in"a terrific offensive a'gainst

'Chineselines sagged,but didnot break under charging
Japaneseinfantry air, artillery and,naval bombardments.

The battle areastretchedfrom the InternationalSettle-
ment'to Woosung,about12 miles north of Shanghai.

Japanese contended their operations were aimed ortly

.r

at wiping out Chinese machine "gun nests and joining
broken Japaneselines.

Japanesenaval, land and
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TTMnlrwirnller' -- Alinve).- 'Was
tho.wlnner of tlio annual nt

Bcndix a!p race,
V overacting 2S8 miles an 'hour on

hn fllcht from Hurliniili. Callf.tl
to Cleveland, sccno of the nail's
tlonnl air races.

Air RacesTo,
''ColneXoA. '

CloseToday
- $27,000 TnfiPrizes
Posted For Final
Aviation Events

CLEVELAND, Sept. 30 Iff) The
country's most famous speed
classic, an airplane race with an
Imposing listipf forebears dating
back a quarter of century, drew,

a swarm of gnat-Ilk- o machines ,to
the starting lino today In the finale
pi the 1037 .national air races.
--"A total of $27,000 In "prizes was
at stake.

New designs, new fuel'sjand new
engines; born of the current inter-
national- derby for superiority lr
lntl. .vitvinrMnl ntu 'mllitarV flv-

Ing, added fresh Impetus to th
planes scheduledJto take, to the air
it-th- drop ofthe starter's flag at

'
1 p." mf ,k.

Limited' to "10 entries,tl Thomp-

son trophy race over a 200-mi-

A route will close the book on a group
'"' of air races.

Included, among the probable en-

tries on the day's Chief card Syere:
Rav Moore. Frank Fuller, winner
of tho Bondlx derby; R. A. Kilns
of Lcmssjt, 111., who snatchedvic
tory In the Grovo trophy race yes
i. ..!.. ci,, WIKmnH.. Unri Ort.

man, Frank Si'nclalr,vind Ja'mcs
Taylor,

Roscoe Turner arrived from
Louis a'nd prepared to .qualify,

f'whlch officials 'explained,consisted
r n snln over the race

course with two laps at 260jnlles'
per hour,

TP

ChargesLoan Is

To DepressPrice
JASPEK, Ala., Sept. 8 UP) A

deliberate effort" by government
officials to depress the price of, cot-

ton was charged today by Senator
Bankhead (ffiAla) who advised
farmers to pit their cottpn in a
holding pool financed by govern-

ment nlnO'CcnVloana.
"For the first .time In the history

of this country," Bankhead.said In
formal statement, "a deliberate

effort hasbe'en made by officials of
the government to lower tne price
nf an aerlcultural commodity.

"Action haB just been taken for
the avowed purpose of' reducing
the nrlce of. cotton at a time when
the price la below the cost of pro-

duction and far below the parity
nrlce.'

Th fatnurs bay U to- -, Ja

i$
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Air Bombs.Con--

g
air bombs swept,the country
.side with .sustained fire that
took a frightful tolL of non-
Aiwtlin littna Vhm

U..S. Firms Suffer rv
Chinese batteries answered with

a ceaseless barrage or hand gre-

nades, trench mortars and machine
guns., Chinese' at Woosungjfoiled

japaneso effort to lana new re
inforcement?.

Two American comnanfes. suf
fered lleavily iff tho flghtlngV The
Bell Lumber company yard at
Hongkew,; in 'Shanghai's interna
tlonal area, was destroyed by in
cendiary fire. Tho Bloch PacklngJ
Box Manufacturing company was
damaged by a Japaneseair bomb.

The Chlnalong Japanesenaval
blockade was "reported to have
sunk a Chinese customs cruiser
near tho British crown colony of
Hongkong, in South China, and to
havef-'force-d a British passenger
steamerback.toport on a rlv6r.trip
from Hongkong to Canton, China.

Japaneseheavy artillery was
moved against Machang, advance
base of.the Chinese right flank in
1Trt.-- niitMo nn V.Q TIontotwiiIftWA. VJ, I.. Vlil.C ..U ........--.,..- .. W"
railroadrjapparcntlyas a prelude,to
imminent large scale fighting,

Opening day of Shanghai's
schools passed unheeded by 300,-00- 0

children, tho, only ones., who
could find any solace in mo unac-clare- d

war that, made schoolhouses
too hazardous for classes,gu,

REPLY TO ENGLAND
TOKYO, Sept. 6 Off) Japan has

replied to Great Britain's nolo of
i . .11 . rW!v.nprotestover me vouiiuiiit; in vii

of "British Ambassador Sir Hughe.
Montgomery Knatchbull-Hugesse- n

iHe foreign office announcCO to- -

nliiht.
Tho Japanesenote will be made

nubile first In London.
Earlier Foreign Minister Kokl

Hlrdta, while, decllrflng to discuss
Ihe contentsof the jftply!. told the
diet that-,"s- far no tangible pttfbf
hasbeen produced toshowithatviji'
automoDiic in .jynicn ntiuau i"
Seo DEFENDERS, Page 6, Ool, B

GAIN IS SEEN IN
TAX COLLECTIONS

WASHINGTON, Sept. (jti UP

Tmnsurv authorities estimated to--

dav that income tax collections
this month will total $500,000,000
tho larcest September collections
slnco 1929 and about $140,000,000
over Sentember a ycar-'ago- .

Incpmo taxesmay bo paid In four
Installments oii the 15th of March,
June. September December,

rMariy corporations'.and wealthy
individuals take advantageof tnis

- . . . ,i .1..I.provision to save uucrcai v i"oi
money.

Officlalsfsald their1 estlmato for
this monthxwas based on collection
trends establishedsince the 1936
revenue act went Into effect. This
law-- Increased levies on upper--

bracket Individual Incomes and Im-

posed,the controversial tax on un-
distributed corporateprofits.

APPEAL TO LEAGUE

NANKING, China, Sept. UP)

China has decided to make a for
mal appeal tCTtho Leaguo of Na-
tions against Japa.nese "aggres--
slon, a foreign office, spokesman
announcedtoday.
- (The League of Nations oouhcll
meets,:September 10, the assembly
three aays later,

FederarEffort
Of Cotton
and nothing to ilooi- by organizing
a, strong holding 'movement, he
suggested. He advocated' simply
putting "cotton under the loan and
reiusing 10 aeu n uiuit wis juim
Is considerably higher x x x."

The government plan, Bank--
head olaimed, "waj worked out by
departmenttheorists to accomplish
two definite objectives;- first! to
reduce the price so as t,p bring
about larger oxporta of cotton; sec-

ond: to maka'the'loan so unattrac
tive" that few farmers would put
their .cottonvunder the government
loan." .

Bankheadalreadyhas announced
ha will Introduce, the first day con
gress convenes, a new compulsory
cotton control measure, to limit
next year crop to 10 million bales.

Holiday Death
loll Counted
Ut Oyer240

X91, Fatalities Over &
Weekend Blamed Oil
Traffic Crashes 9

(By Tress)
Labor 2Dav weekend accidents

left (ai least 246 men, women and
children' dead today, w!to thous
ands more Injured.

Automobije accident wero re-
sponsible, for l9L,oftho. .deaths.Qit
the end of, tho second day of the
three-da-y holiday. Drownlmre
claimed 23 lives and., miscellaneous
Causesaccbunted"for32.

The accident toll for the Labor
da (weekend last'year was 271.

With thousandsof motorists tail
ing to the roads for holiday outlng&
today, traffic experts believed the
casualtylist tnis yopwould far ex-
ceed tho lp36 total.

Ohio, with 23 traffic deaths,led
tho motallty. roll In an Associated
Presssuryey that included 40 other
states. Michigan' and California
followed with 19 traffic deaths
each, Seven of Michigan's deaths
occurred In an automobile?truck
.collision near West Branch, a

riano Crashes
Fivo deaths were attributed to

piano, crasnes. Two wero killed at
Cleveland, when a privately oiyned,
ship crashed--m landing. 'A Lin-
coln, Neb., man ..'died'" when his
plane fell near' Ord, Neb.,' and two
navy fliers wero killed near
Friendsvllle', Md when their plane
plummeted to earth and burst into
flames.

Four personsdrowned near Clay
ton, N. M., when a wall of water
from a cloudburst trapped Uiem in
their automobile in an arroyb!

Dcaths.'by statesand their causes
included:'

State Autos Drownings Othci
Arkansas ..T,l 0 0'

"New Mcxico.,.0 .' 0 4
Oklahoma ..4 4' '

. 0 0
Texas ' 6 X

Dublin PayerK
CopsMalm

.SfiyiFer And Jodie
Bilil Play In Golf &r
Senii-Final- s

Richard Snyder of Dublin staged
a sensationalrally on the Country
Club links Monday morning to ousll
Jake Morgan, Big Spring, from tho
championship running by a
victory on tho 19th hole ot their
quarter final match.

His win. after Morgan had held
him dormie on thS'nth, sent.hlni
into the semi-fin- match Hvjth
Jo'dle Bihl( Lubbock, Qvho defeated
Weldon Counts, .Lubbock, 1 up.

Douglas Jones, lone. Big 'Spring
hopo in. the to'urnament, was
square"with Morgan Neal, Odessa,
as they rounded the ninth hblo at
11 a. m. in their semi-fina- l, match,

Two down and two to go,when
darknesshalted their match Sun
day evening, Shyder fired a "birdie
and a par to squaro his match with
Morgan Monday morning. Ho con
tlnucd his brilliant game to birdie
'the 19th andeliminate Morgan,' who
had slashed his way with fine
shooting to tho quarterfinal round

Suspect,Admits He
Is Man WantedIn
Bank Robbery

Roscoe Smith, held here for fed
eral officers, confessed to members
of tho sheriff's department today
that hq was the 'man wanted in
Danville, Ky., for bank robbery.

Smlthf who told officers his name
was Ha?t, In admitting he was the
wanted suspect, was, arrested here
last week by Deputy Constable Carl
Mercer. At the time of his arrest,
ho was carrying two pistols.

Five complaints t wero died
against him In justice court pend:
Ing tho outdome of a check on-h- ls

rocord. Saturday F. J Blake; 'in
charge of" the Dallas bureau for
tho department. of justice, wired
that Hartaallas Smith, 'was wanted
In connection with the robbery
charge, ,

Deputy Sheriff AJ. Merrick was
credited with a neat.bit of psychol-
ogy in causing th"ot'suspect"to con
fess.

WOMEN CHARGED

Two women wero charged Mon-

day with theft from person In con'
neotlo'n with the hijacking of an
Arizona man here Saturdaynight

One of them, Mrs. Agnes Law-
son, suspended sentenceIn

other woman booked In connection
with the offense here gave the
name of Mildred Dickey,

They were charge with taking
the porsonai effects or o, v. arum-mett- ,

Klngnian, Ariz., here Satur-
day night.

FIREMEN CALLED
Firemen were called on a ' run

early Monday morning to Caste
Grande whero wire shorts caused
Insulation t burn off lines, No
other damage ocourtsd

labor'sHoliday Horizon Is
Clouded-B-y AF(JL-CI-0

'Civil' War' Still
t Tr i .'. -- ii - jn
is. jtvajinjf Aiier &

a Year :"

By ALEXANDER It. GEORGE
(AT- Feature 'Service Writer)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 The na
tion observes Labor Day, 1937, wjth
organized laboT's flcrceatclvli wdr,
now a year old, raging on steadily
expanding fronts,--

Despite sporadic peace gestures,
tho"'Amerl of Lobor
and the Committee for- - Industrial
Organization continue thclrf ,strug-if- o

for supremacywith drives and
counter-drive- s to enroll working
men and women In virtually every
field of wagc-carnln- g activity.

The split In the federation over
industrial unionism camo just aft
er Labor Da a year ago when the
craft-dominat- executive council
Of? the A. F. of L. suspended) 10
unions affiliated with' John a
Lewis' CIO for "setting up a-- rival
organization within the family Ol

organized, labor." 'w
CIO rires Back

Shaggy-browe-d Lewis character
ized the suspension as an act of
"crass stupidity jdlctated ,by 'per
sonarselfishness and-- fcacrt Craft
union chieftains, headed Ty Lewis'
old friend. President William
Green of the federation, contended
that Lewis "was willing to wreck
tho federations In an attempt to
further his lnsatlagleambition.

Nevertheless, hey left the "door
onnn" lor "Bnd ' Bov" Lewis a re
turn to' tha federation fold, provid-
ing ho disbandedTils CIO. This He

flatly refused to do.

Thcniwlth the aid of a war chest
of millions of dollarsandtho bat-
tle cry "company unions must go,"
Lewis and his lieutenants moved
onto tho great fortresses of the
open shop automobiles and steel.

StrengthNearly Even
With the additional assistanceof

tho collective bargaining guaran-
tees of the WagnerJabor-act, they
3et out also tpTnrpllhundreds.of
tnousanasor wonterHiin lexuius
rubber, glass, oil and other mass
production industries.

At the'tlmo of suspension, the 10
unions togetherwith two other- CIO
affil'iates--th- e typographical unloi
and the hat and cap makers' Union

which have not been suspended
from. the' federation,had an'ag'gto--
gate .membership of about 1,100,000,

Today the CIO claims an enroll
ment around3,000,000 and tho A. F.
of L. says its own membershipto
tals 3,200,000. For numerical
strength In tho futuro the advan
tago would seem to lie with' CIO,
because Its purpose Is to enroll all
workers.In tho nUisjr industries.
&YMT& the traditional A. F. ofL.
objective has beeti to organize
skilled workers In various craft
unions. '$

. A..F. of L's.Counterattack,
To. meet this .CIO- threat, noow-

ever,-- the 'federation Is now taking
steps to utilize tho Industrial type
of organization wherever It will
servo to bring In m&re members. It
has started a counter ..attack on
CIGyorganlzatlon'--'effort- among
agriculturaPandwhite collar, work-
ers.

Tho -- two labor groups also arc
waging'a battle for control of wa-

terfront workers on the Atlantic
and Gulf, coasts. Lewis has Invited
city, county, state,and federal gov--

,' - 4l ll JIT

and both organizationsare seeking
to enroll retail Btore employes. The
federation recently launched an
ambitious campaign to unionize
20o',000 workers in .NewYork City's
food and drink emporiums,

While" Lewls'und his colleagues
exulted over winning CIO refiognl-tlo- n

In' Automobiles.and "bjg Bteel,"
Green denounced the'sltdownstrike
and "CIO vlolenceas'moreharmful
to labor than the'acts of any hos
tile employers."

Moderates Seek Peace,
Green ordered central labor

bodies to purge themselves ot CIO
unions and leaders. The federa
tion's member
ship dues were doubled to bring an
additional $30,000 monthly to com
bat tho "rebel Lewis." A. ,F. of L.
organizers haatenod to assure em-

ployers there.wpijld be "no
or violations of oontractsby

our unlpns."'
Intermittent conciliation moves

from both sides and from friends
of Jabor outside the unions .made
little or no' progreas.'Moderaticle--

menta In both groups continued, to
hobiH-howev- for soma sort of
armistice, It is expeced that the
federation at Its oonvtntlon In
Denver this fall may Invite OIO
to hold a. Joint oonferenoe with the
executive council.

But some craft unionist urge
further tnvaalon of CIO territory
and amendmentof th Wagner la
bor disputes act "to provide protec
tion for orstt unions in an inaus
intra, ini-fl- or aman.

T

Weather
r.

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
probably scattered thunderthowers
tonight and Tuesday,

TK1BT TPVAS VnWIv clnilllv
tonight; Tuesday unsettled, scat--

Herea thiuidersJiovveri,

i
a xrnTTCw riTirTrT?ri"uguv xjn.

This picture of tlio picket line
ln front of aMllwaukee restau-
rant Is grnpbio evidence' of tly
1937 split in labor's ttnks. The
sign carried by a CIO striker

BEACON TO BORN FOrOER FOR

MEMOIrf OF WELL ROGERS ,
COLORADO SPIVjiGS, Co.i).,

Sept. 6 (7l')-t-- beacon will flume
tonight high ion the side of Chey-cnu-d,

mountainfor the ineinoryof
'

Will Rogers;
And, If, mortal jjiluns prevail,

tho beacon's llghtwlll gleam con-

tinuously for a thousand years
,and longer. " "h, k.

SpencerPonroser Colorado min-
ing "millionaire, will light tho
iluro In ' tho top of a 10O-fo-

granite spire to' bo dedicated to-- ,

day us tho Will Rogers Shrlno of
tho Sun.

Penrose", builder .of-- " the shrlno
memorial to his frlcndthe

killed with Pilot
WHey 1'ost In an Alaskan plane
crash, made tho tower ot plnk-granlt- e

stone, with strength to
last 1,000 years.

Ho created,too, tho End of the
Trail asaoclatlon'to which he

: 2

Convict Back

BehifldBars
Kuykcndall ,FacesA

,Job In Prison
Brickyard

McALESTER, Okla., Sept. 6 UP)

A hrlnkvard' 1ob today awauca
Malloy "Red" Kuykcndall, cuny- -

haired killer, after his flight from
McAlesterTnenltentiarywas ended
by the pummellng flrstsof a

cotton farmer near
Gainesville, Texas.

Warden,,Jesa Dunn said Kuykcn
dall would go back to tho brlck- -

vard workgroundfor iricorrlglblcs.
from whence the bad--

man escaDcd last-'Frld- by dis
arming and abducting a prison
iruard and'a. trusty,

ShackledI.J and under- x.
heavy,

. ' guard,
Kuykdrldall was brought back yes-

terday after Ben Otto,
farmer, whom the felon sought to
kidnap, had beaten him Into ub--

mlssiqij.

GAINESVILLE, Sept. 6 UP) A
mild mannered farmer who cap
tured Malloy (Red) Kuykcndall,
Oklahoma fugitive? today
quietly related the simple motive
for his act, and the escapee,"again
behind bars of Oklahoma pent--'

tentlary, told of tense moments be
fore he was taken

Sandy haired Ben Otto disobeyed
an order'to drlVe "down a side road
Saturday night when Kuykendal!
held him captive In hla own car,
and turned In tho driveway or
friend's" home-Instea- d. v
'n fleured he'd kill me and if

had to die I wanted to be clpae to
homo and friend," said Ott$

But hla desperatelunge' from the
front seat at Kuykendal!, and the
aid of his friend, Ewald Berend,
preservedhis Ufa and held the con-

vict until officers arrived.
Kuykendall told officers one of

their number Kickea, mm on rne
fo6t as he crouched In a hedge at
a, residence white the hunt for htm
was Atlta height-- He aald he had
been'-'nea-r capture jeviral times
before he went to Otto's house, kid
nappedthe farmer, and started the
ride, that Proved hla downfall.

Thioconvlcf had beeff freealhpe
Friday, but his trail was well
marked by hla acts, and he was
.bottled up near hero Saturday.

The two Cooke cqunty farmers.
Otto and Earend, divided a hun
dred dollar reward offered by the
Oklahoma prison system for tho
oaptu.

Split
5 , 1

chargestho restaurant.
filr tocprgiuilzcd 'hibor, .whllfe
tho A. Ftpf L. picket's placard
toko fttho employer's side in the.
dispute.

deeded the shrine, with fund and
tho responsibility nftcr htm for
keeping lis sodium vapor beacon
aflamu so long an tho tower
stands. -

"After Penroselights tho flume,
Fred Lookout, Osago Indian
friend of Rogers', ,W.iI deliver

vlth Jiid'lan rlto to
Rogers'spirit.

A riderless horse WIU lead .
procession of friends and admir-
ers up tho mountain highway- to
tho dedication ceremony.

Four members of Rogers' fnm--

ily will attend.
While tho Cowlioy Hand of .Abi

lene, Tex., which onco appeared
with WIU Rogers In tho Zlcgfeld
Follies, plays tho n a tlonnl
anthem,a squadron of planes will..
dip In soliito and drop flowers on
the shrlhe.

Good Offering
Of TjI vastrifck

Heavier List On Hand
For Ring Sale In
Big Spring i

Heaviest stocking of any of the
first Monday llveatock&salos held
here,was irt. "prospect today as
preparations'-- ,wereJmadefor the
opening of" the sale ntojl p. m.Jn
tho Greer pensfono mllo east of
town.

Offerings Included 100 head of
ewes ana wethers, 14 ncaa or
horses, IS head of range, cows,,and
half a dozen milk cows. Loads of
yearlings and hogs were due to be
received during tho morning.

gAmong those, bringing In stuff
wero Samuel Oreer,-- Glasscock
county rancher and owner of "tho
pens IrA which the salev'la held,
John Garner, Pecos horse- dealer,
Price Bankhead,Arthur Plckle.'and
others.

The sale will startat 1 p. m. and
will- continue until all stuff has
been bid.

Americans Stay
In ChinaAt Owiu
Risk, SaysFD

-
ABOARD TACHT INDIAN,

Sent. 6. Americana remaining: In
warrwreckod China wero faced to-- i
day with tha warning of President
Roosevelt that they do so at their
qwn rlalc, ,

TgnoTIng tho langjiBge" of diplo-
macy to dcscrlbo the
situation as an "awful mess," tho
president, on the eve of turning
homeward after a short cruise,
made crystal, clear the govern-
ment'sattitude toward Americans
who ''persist In sticking to their
posts. In China, In a chat with news
papermen aboard hla yaoht Po
tomac.

He said there wero 7,780 Amort
cans, mostly mlsalonarles , and
teacher, In China who had been
urged repeatedly to leave,, While
a great many had declined to leave,
ins executive aaia omets were io
far removed from points or em
barkation that not sufficient time
had elapsed for thorn lo complete
the journey, For this reason, ho

fsald, no deadline for completing
thV evaouatlon baa been aet.

He made dear that the admin-
Juration ha reached no decision
eh Invoking neutrality.

A. .

Lewis Rebuke
Draws Rejm
From Green,

SaysHe ResentsCIO
Leader'sThreat
About Election

WASHINGTON,- - Sept. 6.
CAP) Organized- Labor's
holiday found the leaaerirof
its rivnl-rfaction- s exchanging
sharp words over President
Roosevelta labor policies.

William- - Greenr American
Federationof Labor president
denouncedas."autocraticand
dictatorial" - the thinly-veile-d

rebuke,for the president con-
tained in JohnL. Lewis' pre--

holida speech.
Stabbed In Hack

Although he did not mention' the
C.I.O. chieftain by .name, "Green
Aold a Dallas, Texas, gathering of
A. F. of L. leaders that he resent-
ed Lewis' thrcnt of an election duy
reckoning for labors
friends."

Lewis Friday niKbts bro.idcatU
address--. Infcrchtially included the

r.i.i!- - .... n .,...,
Iiicaiuuti.-uiiii- i inu
friends who ho said 'had stabbed
labor In tho" bftcld

Arriving In Pittsburgh for two
holiday spcochds In Pennsylvania
Lewis refused to comment on hlsfi

ovmj)Olltlcal planS-an- d whcnjiskcd
lQgT ho had do 'say about Green's
attack, replied: -

"Nothing to say. Nothing at nil.
Don't even care to know" what
had to say."

Tho holiday thus took' Itjf
tied groups tho two' now totaling
7,300,000, largestnumber In to 1iIb:
tory of tho American .labor move-
ment fattlter apart rather than
closer together. .

', Further Urculc. '.

It also marked a further break
between thu prcsldcntnnil Lewis.

Sandwiched between tlio.Lowls-Grcc- n

exchnnge, was tho president's
ovn Lubor Dny comments, deplor-
ing mlstaltcfj-iijad- o by both sides In
recent induitiluil disputes and urg
ing that "sanitv njjd rcas,on;:,sjjir1
plant "blttorncs'snnardlstri'iHt,"

Tho president'sLabor Day mes-
sage was Issued from his fishing
yacht off Rhode Island.

Ho said "tho confcien'co tab!
must eventually take the pluco of

Eratrlkcs," and reiterated hin plejlgc
that tho' government would pilsji
its program for woik security Willi
reasonable wages.

In Washington, Secretary Per
kins, revlowlng labor's economic
gains in tho past year, sad 2,000,-
000 wage earnershad obtained Jobs
sincelast Labor Day.

Culls CIO An Enemy
Seeking To Divide-.- -

DALLAS, Sopt. . UP) William
Green, president'of tho Am'crlcan
FnflornMnn nt lufnro
tha- Texas working man today
with tho accusation the CIO Is Yah
enemy seeking to divide and co'ii:
qucr," led by a man who had "cloy

nounced" President Roosevelt, "la- -

Seo LABOR, Pago 0, Col. 5

ProfessorAt TCU
Claimed By. Death

FORT WORTH,. Sept.- 6 UP) A
two months jrlllncsa ' today had
proved fatal O Profi Er'rett. Weir
McDlarmld..60. head of ' tho den.irt- -
inuiu oi ijiiiiosgpny oi loxas i;nns--
tlan university and president, of
the Southwest Athletic conference
Ho, died here yesterday, (

Before his association with T.C.U,
McDlarmld 'servod as president of
MUUgan college In Tennesseo In
1913, Hamilton college at Lexing-
ton In 1014, and . had served as
prlnclpalCof Bockloy Institute at
Beokley, W. --Va., in 1008. Ho joined
the faculty of T.C.U. In 1918. For
15 years he waa head of the

athletic committee.
Two sons, both college profen

aora, John McDlarmld of Prince
ton, known nationally as .a tennis
player, and Welh of Un'.vorslty of
Illinois, with his, widow; a sister,-
Mrs. J. w Ritchie of Clnclnnstl
and two ,brbthors, C. J. of. Cincin-
nati andN. L. of Vancouver, Wash.,
survive.

DALtiAB, Hopt. 0 UP) A pro
posal by Senator Burke (D-Ne-b)

that Vice President John N. Gar-
ner be the next candidate' for the
presidency, today had received ap-
proval from many Texas repre-aentatly-

and lenatorai'
Rep., Martin Dle of Orange, de

claring ha did not think President
Roosevelt would want a third term.
aald Vice PresidentGarner 'wquld
make an ablo presldont,"

"I think Garner la the best bet
and the greatest American, politi-
cal leader, to succeed President
Raovelt," said Rej. Nut Patton
of iJrockett, and Rep. Geo'igo H.
Mahon, of Colorado, echoed: "Gar--
ner U presidential timber in every
cnra of the word."
From Rep. Chatl M. South
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IHi Miles fabovo),
Fort . JVorth,- - Tex., speed flior,
wns killed In the crush of his
piano near Cleveland airport,

, wlivrn h.e planned to compete
QJn tho imtlnnal air ruccs.

JuryChar2e3
O

As- CourtJs
'OpenedHere

30 Felony CpniplainU
To Be Studied By
.Investigative Body

Judge Cliarles L. Klapprotl
chaiged tlio 70th district Court
ijruiKt Jury to go into 30 felony
complaints as he convened the Sep
tember term of court here Monday
morning.

"Considering tho size of Howard
county," said the court, "there' Is
pr.uctlc'aliy no" 'raoro"Maw 'vlolallfin
here than In proportion to other
counties of tho district."

Included, in the list of complaints
nro two cases or assault with - in-

tent to murder, several forgcrxi.
burglaries, felony thefts, md two
rnpe,S""ciscs. Judge Klapproth
chnrfjjpjl tha jury to Investigate the
iaia snootingoi a you- - nere Dy a,

city officer lnrthe line of duty to
clear up the case. vjfii

Selected as grand jurorswere T.
W. Ashley, C. M. CAaams, D. B.
Cox, . Akin Slmpsonrvf B. Collins;
C. J. Engle. A. A. Landers. W. 3.
Crook) Curl Bates, G. W. McGregor, .
R. E., Martin, and E. W. Lomax, I
Collins was appointed foreman of" J
the Invcstigatlvo body. f ,

3. IT, "Dad" Hefley, AndyTuck--
er and Doug Thompson were sworn .

as grand jury bailiffs.'
Judge Klapproth recessed .court

Until 10 a. m. Tuesday when be'will
call tho docket. Because the dis-

trict attorney,. Cecil Colllngs, will
bo out of town Tuesday, ho

grand jury to return
Wednesday to consider its list of
Complaints.

Tho first week petit jury baa ,

been summoned for 9 a. m. Thurs-
day. ::j si

The court granted tho removal of
a case filed by A. E. Walker versus
Chrysler Sales corporation for'
damages from the 70th district
court to federal court. Byron Scar-brouj- fh,

Fort- - Worth attorney, rep-
resented the defendantIn the mat-
ter,

L. P, Boone, .court reporter, ac-
companied Judge Klapproth" hero
from' Mtdlatid for the court open-
ing.

AUTO OVERTURNS,
DRIVER K1XXED

PAMPA. Sont.'J6 UP) A rear tire
blowout on acurve In an automo-
bile race hero, today had caused
the death ot Clarenco Shelton, 23,
Amorlllo theatre employe.

Sticlton- - dTcd In; a hospital from.
Injuries received' yesterday when
hUstock model skidded arid over-
turned. A companion, Marvin Pat-tors-

of Amartlto, was slightly --

hurt. i

Coleman came the observation that
If- Garner desired "ha could com--,
manda good following and make a
flna chief executive."

SenatorsMorris Sheppard and
Tom Connally In Washington re-
spectively dubbed tho Idea ,un "ex-
cellent one," and labeled Garner
as a nmh,who would "mako a tint
president."

Maury Hughes, former state
demociatic chairman, proposed "or-
ganizing so Carrier will be certain
to have Texas' voles in the 1940
nationi! convention,"

George II, Maljon, Colorado 19th
district, said "Corner Is presiden
tial timber in every sense of th
word. I admlra him greatly, He li

I the most Popular 'Ulan in Wash--

Garner-For-Preside-
nt HeaEihds

FavorWith TexasSolons

oflngton. -
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THIS IS BEAUTY at its CHANGING TIDIES,
highest peak, according to however, brought new ideas,
standardsof 1921. In that yew briefer costumes, shorter hair-- Q

Margaret Gorman (above)..1of dress.Here is Fay L&mphier oi
fVashington, D. C, was chosen Los Angeles, Calif.; Miss Amer--

Miss America. inft nt 1Q9R

$X

" "' -- "" J

t a
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HIGH-CLAS- S ADVERTISING is this, menu ony.tho
roof of a Frenchrestaurantin New York City, paintedin letters two
by four feet for the benefit of hundredsof workers, laboring high

abovethe streetsin RockefellerCenter'soffice buildings.

V
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TIJNTSIN'S TIA TOT1R, an eldlerly Chlaese,proved
friendly to Jifuw warrior alongth railroad to Piping, offering
Uww wvrai toa,Hto Im l,4rvlg tbe bevtrgeto a. weary Nip- -

0
it jHHMMUit WH UM aimpiiaowi veieetiainetm awary ? apes

7
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. -- atfWw s. & nil. I UMAtTlinE nM1TMM Aflfinffo ritvN
judgesannually with a tUfficnlt task in selectingthe nation's love-

liest girl. Candidatesflock from all sections,seekingtoe Mown of
comeliness. Last.year's Miss .America title Vas won by Miss Edjgj

ff v .' ' rs v v ,

--

u --

C IC E O F K A N SAs contest Is Miss
Lucia Benton who will represent thfiwheat country at
City's during: the week of SeptemberG. Elimination in
states.and cities brings the creamof the crop the of

, . J America competition , f
. -

.
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TtHIS LITTLE..RIGGY WENT TO M A R K E T r but before got there wished
he'dstayedhome.For thewanderingporker wascaughtin flood watersin a low-lyin- g sectionof Wash-
ington, I. C. A street car motormanand conductor,marooned-i- their car, heard the frantic squeals

of the animal beingAjsweptaway in-th- e rush flood 'streamand went to its rescue. ,

HHHHHHiiHHHHHHHHHIiSHIQlOIH

A FrOy&9PmHk-'JMIH-

A HAIR'S BREADTH
won the hobo crown for "David
I" (Ilarry Bectson,above) from
HairbreadthIlarry, loser by one
ypteat theBritt, la,, eonventlonj

v--,

Cos

HO for y61
Atlantic

pageant'
beauty to finals
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E V I R Y N C K'E I-- H E L P S ' lot, so shine,'shine, shoe'
shine boy.' This popular melody or its Chineseequivalent is prob-
ably the song thesetwo lads are Singing in San Francisco'sChina
town as uey raise iunas to ;eip tneir ancestraltana comoai wo

t Japaneselurccs.

O

WMiaiWMKMWBMiMA KliPlXlHSWiiilfK&dV9slH' &FWfTRf.;PW

FORWARD THI LloVHT BRIGADE of Nippoqe warriors marchesla i,slnglo Mwattared formation on the route from Tanku to Tientsin. These belmetedJapanesecarrying packg
Barehuf tiipaat!jtdvanced to Tientsin wherethey encounteredand defeatedthe Chi''

" JUSJI la bliutdv haftl fay ftui lrv tuirthmm nrnv dmi nhlns
-

;n
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CAROLINA MOON,
southern branch, shines ou no
girl prettier Dallas WilsonH
according" to South Carolina
juuges.sneuseeic miss luner

IGHT OVER SHANGHAI with, its air raids and at--'

iacUs apparently hplds.no terror for. Private1 Harry Shaw, Jr.
,abovc),-a-s he sails for the' Orient on the marine-crowde-d Navy
transport Chaumont. The. detachment of "devil-dogs- " was dis

patchedto protectU. S. citizens in China.

awftj;

W.UU

HE A SI NAT R D

try celebrated th 1937 harvjt. WUJiui fouj
tuHi ui '?M tur

than

iilH3

WAY DOWN YONDER
in New Orleansthey chose this
shapely brunet, Gertrude Mil- -

Jer, to representtheir southern
Ccity in the boardwalk beauty

brigadeat Atlantic Qit
j

.MS.
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O H.i MAMMY, that sho
do smell good.' Aunt Susan
TokesAabove) Inspects part 6f
the 4$0 chickens (below) she
preparedfor the apple festival.
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BY HANK HAT

Tho coming to the front In this
Kolflntr camo of Jake Morgan's
may surprise many but Jake has!
ben a good golfer for years. He
limply hasn't had tho .practice that
tho others Itavo? had but' he's been
making, tho VouiiclfJ .lotjily aucfythc
result can be seen,

Morgan Is slendernnd hasa fralf
BppcaVanca,'but.h8Sets'almost dm'--
feet coordination fromlils miisclug
ana jsccms tov excel im all Bports.
He's" a belter tennis playerthan
manV would think, a . .330 nhlttcr
shortstop 1ft to old national pas--

time, lettered two years In football
ywhllo In 'nigh school and earned
I his basketball numeral both In

4 high school and at Chtlllcothe, Mo ,

college., v , ,
a

Two more youngsterswho,havc
been shoylpg up well In tho Big
Spring Invitational golf meeting
are DarrollvMcGulro and W. A.
Prcsseott. Roth nhnw nunprh form

CjJ on tne tee and with a row more
"5

to be haroto stop. "Mcuulro played
basketball with Ben Daniel's
De-il-s last season0while Prcscott
cadales aftho coursed.

fhe extra hole matchespltls slow
foursomes caused thojdelay In .the
waAhesSunday. FnjfHhrold Akcy,
.official starter for2ho meeting,
got 'the boys away from the tee in
tlmo but even, the caddies couldn't
keep most of the boys but of the
rough.

In Calcuttapool drawings i Sir--
tday JakeIorgansold at $20 and
umue cnougn ior nis DacKcrs in tne
first round to double' what he had
been boughtCsfor. c6nyder, inci-
dentally, brought tho hlghesUpylce,
telling for $120 more than thbinal
bid for Morgan got. Doug Jones
Came In at second money with

.li.UQS. Tho defending championEd--
Morgait, went for $85.

Question arose as to whether
j Morgan took th(&nlnth. hole of his

afternoon match with Snyder. It
seems tfutt Morgan fifed his putt

.IntoJhe hole using a bank fop an
assist: Snyder conceded ho hole at

I that point by picking up his ball
' but protested later when mention

by a spectator was made of the
fact that "Morgan should have been
penalized for going out of the
"drag." Tho-rul- committee went

fthome last nlghtiand was not to de
cide In eitber golfers favor until
this morning. . .

, Cleaning the cuff: Tho Lubbock
Huhjjers have requested, another
ga...j with the continental Uijers
....Red Ramsey, Texas Tech's
great end last season,.played with
thoHub? yesteiday after wearing
on ''"fcierada, N. M., Oiler uniform
during part of tho summer. Red
.will captain the Raiders on the
gridiron this fall.,..The Dcvjls are
seeing,a lot , of country before

from Buffalo, N. Y.
. .. .Abilene's Reporter-New-s had a
peachof a story on Pat M.iphy in
their Sunday edition... .Tho Mor
gan-Snyd- quartci final match
Sunday was followed'by the largest
gallery, ...And so Itq Yankees'
Murderers' Row has pas'scdon, has
if. .Joe Fuller, who played base--

with the j orsan uuers sunaay
fball u a former Snfita Conley
gardener,corning from Wxon....
(The Oilers, incidentally, may play'
'the McCame'y Oilers ncx$ Sunday
....Wonder If they're keeping In
practice for a little World Scries?

. i
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DEFENDING
JonesWins 2

Matches,Will

PlayNeal
Victor 'Over Shnfcr,
5-- i, Defeats Frank
Johnson,4-- 3 g.

By HANK IIAKT

Deadly1 flflttgiaby comparatively
unknows spelled iloom for three
decided favorites Sunday afternoon
n tho fli'fcirand soconu rounus m

t)lc seventh annual Big Spring In
vitational golf tournament and left
two others dormlo two on the baCK
nlno-- when hostilities , ceascd.du
to Catherine darkness. ", ,

Only Doug Jones, finalist lasf
ycartoYEddlo Morgan and second
choico Tif the experts to cop tne
honors this year, remained to be-

trttV the semi-fina- ls this morning.
Doug shot anything but sensa-

tional COlf but consistency told tjje
tale as ho oustcu" Bill Sha,fcr,
Odessa, In his first match, 6 nnd 4,

and returned Sunday dftembc
overthrow Frank Johnson, MM- -
land, 4 and 3.

Champ Loses Out
The defending champion, Eddie

Moigan, lastcd,'17 holes before suc-

cumbing to thonttaclf of the up
and coming Jako" Morgan, 2 and 1.

Jake returned In the afternoqn to
grab honors on four straight holes
over Dublin's highly favored Rich-
ard Snyder and hung onto a two- -
hole advantagebefore darknesscut
tho match shorton No. 16

Other favoritesto fall wcro Bev
erly RockRold, McPheison, Kas.,
and L. B. Haas. Midland", who fired
a 67, as.,his qualifying low score
Saturday.

Rockhold, who won his morning
mafchWvcr Alton Holdcn, Lubbock,
two up, was beaten bj, Morgan
Neal, Odessa, 2 and ITVmer hold
Ing tho lean on r.'o. 123aS

The Weldpn Counts-Jodl- e, Bih)
second round match was also Btop-
pvu un Lim ill" Mum uui:uuau ui.
darknessCountswas two ddwj
witlKlimle chance to recover.

I'lay 'Xlils 3lornuig
Tho two Lubbock boys wcic

scheduled to begin eaily this morn
Ing to decide who will meet the
winner of thei,Morgan-S"hyd- cr 'duel.

Jdhnson took thof advantage on
the third hole of his match with
Joneswhen Doug found the ditch
with his tee shobut tho young-
ster pulled back even on. flvo and
.finally went out In front on No. 6
when the Mldlandite two putted
the green.

Johnson pulled a biilllajt it on
shot on the seventh and r,an down
hls-put- t for a, birdie to deadlock
matters only to lose out again on
eight when Jones, driving beauti-
fully, played the approach cauti-
ously and came home with a par.

Closes Out (.

Johnsonwas never able to fight
baek after thewo had mado the
turn. .Jones took the eleventh and
twelfth aftorhaWing the tenth
with a brilliant putt and closed out
the match oh" the sixteenthwhen
Johnson'sgame went to pieqes for
the first time.

Joneswas two under par for the
16 holes. "

Morgan played his game down
the middle through most.ofCkhe
afternoon, but galne his advan-
tage through,his phendmcnal putt-iri- g:

-- On, the. opening four holes he
matle as many dazzling shots to
take a bigad that Snyder could
pever cnlrujifway.

Counts jBllmlnated Shirley Rob-bin- s

in the opening ldurid, 2 and 1,
shootitfrr four under nar to neenm-
plIsHlfhe trick, while Bilil was even
bett'cty In disposing of Fer--
rell, T31aton. The Lubbbckan was
five strokes better than the- stan
dard figures when Kb closed out to
win, 3 ami 2.

Other first round matches In
eluded a 1 victory oer L. B.
Haas, Midland, by "Neal, Snyder's
4 and 3 triumph of tho
Bill Rodcn, Glen Rose, and John
son's i and 3 win overanother Mid
land olaver. Don Sivalls.

Joneswas scheduled to meet Necl
this morning1 whllo tho winner of
tho- - Morgan-Snyd- er match opposed
the Victor of the, Counts-Blh- l af
fair lnxtho othr bracket.Finals will
be placed this afternoon.

' ''TO RETIRE,
ST. . LOUIS. Sept. 6. (IP) Jde

Louis, the Brown Bomber, told
newspapermen here last night ho
expects, to retire from the ling
early "probably next year after
tho Schmellng fight."

A.Ai.Ai.!AA.A

We nve Radio tor Evry Turpoe
ad Every Putm ,

fU.93 Up On Ky Terms

CARL STROM
Home AppXaHCM

218 WMt Srd fkwB'12

CHAMPION LOSES

LUBBOCK
Miller Chased

Early, Brown

Mters
Beard Stops Enemy

-- But Takes Hill --

'Too Late
LUBBOCK, Sept. 6 Maxle Beard

stopped the Lubbock, libbers cotd
after tho Panhamtlcicam had ear-
lier rAurdcred the offerings of two
Ightahnndcra but tho CoahomaItoitsidcr mado his appcarancoJoe

late la tho game 'an1 tho Forsan
ContinentalOilers lost out on Par-rl-s

field here Sundayafternoon,3--

TwJco during the ""early Innings
Uio Howard county team held the
advantagebut Abo Miller, starting
pitcher, could notfhokl back the
Surging forces of tho opposition and
escaped from tho 'mound in the
third In favor of BlllBrown.

The big righthander was Cousin
N"o..2 as far--os the-Hu- woro.con
cerned and he lasted but two ln
nlnfjs before Beard went to the
rcscdo.

Lefty Jerry Blanchard,Lubbock's
lcadlnir fllncer. was shakv lnthc

(.beginning In giving up all three
runs in me iirst two irazncs out nc
settled and succeeded In setting
down the Forsanltcs with seven
hits. He retired 14 batters via the

((strikeout route.
Bluo Grahamhad a home run in

tho Hubbers' ten hit attack while
fioorge Beljtcs figured largely In the
offensive drive with three licks In
foilr trips.

Box score: w
FORSAN AB R H PO

Loper, If 3,"1 2 2
Baker, 2b , 3 0 ' 0
Scudday, m 0? 0
Harlow, 3b "ir,,i1r ,

Scott, rf'
Johnson, lb
Miller, p ...
Payne, ss
Brow n, m-- p

,

Beard, p ...
Gentry, lb .

TilM . . . n T rAa uiuia oi o i fi-

LtlBBOCK AB R H PO
Graham, ss 5 3 2 1
Bcttes, lb
Lingle, c . .
Thompson, 3b
Crltcs, m . .

Pressley, If 3fQ
Brecdlove, 2b 4 '0
Ramsey, rf . . 3 1
Blanchard,p ' 4 1. -
TotalsfiS . 34 7 10 "27 8 2
TnSiST - i?n nnn nnn- -: to

Lubbock-- . - 221 200 OOx

Summary: Home run uranam;
double Bettes; runs battedjn
Graham 3, Bettes 2, Thompson 2,

Harlow 2, Johnson; struck out
Blanchard 14. yMnlcr 1. Beard 3
bases on balls Blanchard 2, Beard
1. e

SPpRTS
ROUNDUP

VerW EDDIE BBJItZ

NDV YORK, Sept. 6 (JP) Bcrn
Leonard says; Only dlfferenco was
Fitrr used a fly swjttcr and Iul$ a

yourself, mlst,that was a honey
Excuse Bobby Rlggs modesty,

buthe calmly predicts ho 11 turn
Don Budge In the curiSSU nationals
arid hopes he gets a shot.at Von
Ciamm..., (Kid didn't -- eye
cither).

Glad to see Max Schmellng out
frqm'behlnd that eight ball The by
Ieft field stands at the' polo
Gi o'iinds, where Dick Bartell dumps
thoso homers, now Is known as
"Bartcll's Village."... Does Mike 23
Jacobsknow that In slpyilSg Jim
my Braddock to fight MaSyBacr
ho Is booking a flghter-fWhoJnin-d-

suspension In this state?.,. Or
doesn't he carp?,,;,

You'll have to go some'to beat
Texas Tech for unique schedules
, c It plays teams from nine dif-
ferent states,. , Aijd Centcnaty
ajld,s Its own schedule twist ,by
meeting two teams In three days.

Sam Baugh, Texas Christian
sharpshooter,may pass up pro foot
ball for tho St. Louis Cardinal in
chain gang., . . Hois, signed wlfh
both tho Cards and tho Washing
ton Redskins.... . But u stipulation or
In tic Cardinal contract Is that he
forget about football after the nil- -

star ganiesJM. Sammy Is trying (to if
IHUft'l UJJ 1113 IU1IIU,

YESTERDAY'S' TAHS
(Uy the Associated Press)

Ival Goodman, Reds, and Lon
Warnekc, Cardinals Former hit
two singles, driving-I- two runs. In

2 opener wlnj Wrncko pitched
four-hitte- r, fanning thiee, to take

0 nightcap,decision,
"Joo-DIMagg- lo, TTonkces Hit. two
doubles, single, driving In -- three
runs In 10--5 win over Senators,

Red Lucas and Pep Young, Pi-
ratesLucas pltohed six hitter and
drove In three runs, himself, In
pener victory over cuos, Young

batted In two runs In a 1 nightcap
victory,

Hal Troskyand Earl Whitehlll,
Indian Trosky's homer, two sin-
gles, produced three runs(Jin 0--5 Soxopener win over Browns; Whlte-hlll'- s

elght-hl-t pitching took night-
cap 1-- v

iRoy Hensjhaw,tDodger Al-
though touohed for ten hits, ha was
tlgffat with men on bast and beat thePhillUi,

Cl(pf Brown and. Luke.,.Appling,
White Boa Formsr plton'td one--
hit ball la g; lif ttlok,
In 5--2 win over Tiger; Appling hit
threetfor-thrt- e and jseored fpTf
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$Fall Two'Games
Off Pace,Yanx
SweepBack
By SID FEDER
Associated Press Sports Writer

Tho Chicago Cubs' creaking
chorus will now rise and jlng
"Show Me the Way To Go Home"

with Incidental muslpJJby the
Cardinals' Missouri Mudcats.

Neither ofthese outfits appears
be on speakingtermswith home

plate any more. In the last several
days, they've' found more" ways to
get on base attdv not score than
theie.nro herring Ina barrel at
Hymlo Canlin's eatery.

They're getting a fair amount of
hits, but when it cbrncs to roundj:
ing third and headipg for home,
they must be detourfng by way of
Shanghai.

As a result, the New Yolk Giants
were, two run games in iront 01

league Jack today.
And unless that httld" birdie tips
off tho Cubs and Cards to thje fact
that they pay off on runs In" this
buslrjcss of baseball, the. pennant
race will, bo over before cither club
finds. out aboutiL

The Cubs, feuurlng a clownish
assortment"q base running, --hao
been particularly lax injthis HttTS

matter of making runs. In thcfi
last 'five games, they vo collected a
total of 45 safe hits an averagepf
nlrte per nlno Innings, which should
come closetto winning a lot of ball
games. Yet, over that same stretch,
they've scored only 12. runs, there

diopp'ingi four of five starts. At
the same time their opponcnts.--al

though maklfi'g only, the same num
jjer of hits, have turned them Into

runs, nearly twice as many as
the Grimm gtoaners. f

Drop Both Ends
Yesterday they coupled thsJn

abjllty to find their way homeAvjfh
their customary "stooging" fotwtne
Pittsburgh Pirates and dropped
both ends of a double header, 0

and They had 17 hits In the
twojgames, yet managed to score
just ono lone run. At tho same
time, their pitchers gave up only

and the Bucs made them
good for 11' tallies. Bryant turned

a four-hitt-er In the nightcapand
lost It, although the Cubs played It
under protest because (believe It

not) they didn't Ilka the fact
iht the umnlifis ended a Pliate
Base runner out. They arguedthat

the runner had not been retired
for lunnlng out of lino ibetween
first and second, a Pirate run
would have been forced at the
plate.

The Cardinal have also lost
four out,of flveby atajlng 'away
from homo plate In droves, scoring
only 11 runs on 33, hits. Yesterday
they split with tho Reds, losing the
opener, 3-- although,getting seven
nus 10 live ior Cincinnati, and
then taking tho nightcap, be
hind Lon Warncke'a four-h-it fling
ing.

ino uiams-uiu- a round their lead
doubled, although their twin bill
with the Bees was rained out. as
was tle Red game.

rno came out or their
slump and banged, the Senators,
10--5, with, Lou Gehrig and Joe Dl
Magglo Uading the way. The Whit

topped the Tiger, 2, thereby
boosting the Yank1 American
league lead to 11 game.

Brooklyn nipped the Phllllei, 6--4,

and then ,had (heir second game
rained out. ,The Indian walloped

Browns twice, 0--0 and JMU ".r

entehsscnqoL
III Dorothy LeFever of Big

Spring "ha entered Dru$on'J
Bulnje eoUet Jt AbHtn tot
CSUfVS

- B BOTf WU( pHUS .

OUT IN

HUBS TRIUMPH
AMATEURS

v vy --- ,.- wr i

B07U we jjpjy
AA? OPM

tStandings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas Lcaguo "Sy
Tulsa 1, Oklahoma City 0.

Fort Worth Dallas 0--

Beaumont3, Houston 0.

Galveston 4, an Antonio 0. '
American Xcaguo

Philadelphia at Boston, rained
out. if

Newn-Yor- 10, Washington 5.

Qhicago 5, Detroit 2.
Cleveland ,St Louis 5--1.

League
Cincinnati 3-- St. Louis 2--1.

Pittsburgh 7--4, Chicago 0--

r Brooklyn 4.

Boston at New York, lained out,

American Association
3t. Paul 8, Minneapolis 5.
Toledo 1, Columbus 6,

KansasCity 3, Milwaukee 0.
Loulsvillo Indianapolis 0--

(second gamo cglied nd sixth).

Southern Association
Nashville' Little Rock 0-- J
Chattanooira 0-- Bli mingham 5-- 1

New Orleans 11, Atlanta (secund
rfomn sti llnrl In f HlfVI t I noeo l

Knoxvlllo v40, Memphis 2-- :
" STANDINGS. .

Texas League
Teams W.

OklahomaClty ...T. ...95 tfrXfiW
Fort Woifh ,..., 83 69 .546
Tulsa .,.., 82 69 .543
San Antonio ..., 81 72 .529
Efcaumont .:.iv 76 76 .500
$fleston ....,'..' 72 79 .477
Houston 63 88 .417
Dallas ,Vv,. ..'....,..,.55 98 .359

American League
Teams , W, L. Pet

New York 82 40 .672
Detroit 72 52 .581
Chicago ... .73 55 .570
Boston ,....66 55 .55
Clevelund ..,-,..-

.-, r. I...65 57 .533
Washington ....'....., 56 65 .4CU

Philadelphia ...,;.,.,.40 81 .331
St. Louis .,.,... Hi. 38 87 .304

0C
National League

Teams W, L. Pet.
New York' 74 48 .007
ChWago ,., 73 51 .589
St. Louis ....yj, 65 .58 .528
Pittsburgh ,' ., 65 59 .524
Boston ,,61 63 .492
Brooklyn ,..,, .,...2i,70 .426
Philadelphia ......,.,, .52 .72 .419
Cincinnati .ftft,..49 71 .103

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas,Lcaguo .

Dalla at Fort Worth, two night
games. j,

Houston at Beaumont, two day
games,

Oklahoma City at Tulsa, two
night games Hfi

San ArfQnlo at Galveston, two
day game, '

American wigue
(Probablo Pitchers)

New York at Phffadftlnhla Panr.
son (6-- and HadleTo-O- ) v. Ross
(8--7) end Smith ),

Washington at Boston Ferrell
(13-1- and Phebua (0-0-) v. Grove
(18-- and McKaln (7-0-),

Bt. Loul at Detroit Koupal (8--
7) nd Walkup (8-1- v. Wad
7) andPoftenbrger (9-3-),

Chliajo at Cleveland Lee (10-0-)
andLyon (10-0-) v. Feller (6-6-). end
Brown (2-5-) or Weyatt (M).

National
(ProbablePitchers)

Botm at Brooklyn Pt( (16--
0) and UaoFayden (11-- v.
FrankbouM (0-- and Hamlin (- -

Ciaeluutl at Chicago Drrlngn
and Drl (9-- v. Oarletoa

(1U) eAd-.Tv- (f4). . H

Alkdtt .t fttrrr Xok-J- HA

TOURNAMENT'S FIRST ROUND!

OVER FORSAN OILERS, 73t
BY PAP'

FT. WORTH GRIP
SECOND PLACE
By tho Associated Trcs Wlj

The Tulsa Oilers In a series
Opener against tJie Oklahoma City
Indians last night trounced the
leaguo leaders but neither was
particularly worried aboutrcbances
for retaining a berth In
series when the league seaeoncnds
next Sunday. XL

Fort Worth's Cats, meanwhile
clawed, the hapless Dallas fetccrs
5--2 817-0- , for a,lrmerTiold on
second place, afBeaurnonti rather
joyfully defeating tho Houston
Buffs saw a chance for a lucky
finish among the leadersIn the in-

auspicious showing of the San An-
tonio Missions In losng a sciles
opener to Galveston

Today's solid bill pf Labor Day
doubleheaders saw the earlier
scheduled progiam at Dallas tinns--
ferred to Fort Worth.

Budge Doubles
Up In Games

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.. Bipt
(Ig Ycsterdaj's ruln.'-whlc- h. forced
thrpUnltcd StatesLawn Tennis n'S
sociatlon tQUrnament committee, to
telescope twipilajs competition into
one this afternoon, mifue Don
Budge's task difficult In his quest
for tho U. S. singles crown.

Today he was due to meet Joe
Abrams of New York In a third-roun- d

match. Then, to put the tour

ymj amatbuo.--
TITLES jJ

DROP PAIR TO PIRATES

National

League

Perta, lankyi dapper Frenchman,
in tho round of 16 tomorrow nnd
rest on Wednesday. He. plays his
quarter finals match on,Thursday,
semi-fin- on Friday and final on
Saturday.

Barpn Von Cramm today-wa- s up
against his first seeded opposition
In Hnl Surface, KansasCity'B ;U. S
No. 6.

SurfacS got into, the thiid round
without lifting his racquet, a
first-roun- d bye and a sccond.iound
default. In tho third he was lend
ing aTTwo sets'to one when Bob
Ifomrnlk Vita rPvn uliml .....
k.ocd by thp heat and advised to,
quit.

scau (12-1- and Mulcahy (6-1- vs
Schumacher (10-1- and Gumbert
(7-- or Smith (5-2-).

Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Blan-ton

and (9-- v, 'Wcl- -

land (12-9- ) and Deart (13-- or
JohnBon (9-9-). v

yofi knowi

Yen tl

MHV)l Mel

CollegiansTo

For2nd

Victory
BellIfalul. Moyer nArc
Ho)t;ful Clinrgcs r
BeatBenrs

ny fkijx .Mcknight
DALLAS, Scut, 0 UP) Pas mac

In pumped fiom SllnBlfv! Snrrt
Baugh's "touchdown arm1' will b
tho college . weapon t
night ngalfist. a gang of glantt
which batters over Its scorpMthe,
l.iuivBsionni i,incaRO uenrs. if-p

Unless lnlns of tho past two'unyf
entry over Into tho moonlight Cot
ton Bowl battle nnd tho weather
mnn doesn't guaranteea dry gmc
-- Bomo 35,000 fans wilt bo treated
ffjr the second yenr to a stinnfto
sprctacleof opposite extremes', thr

SIC iltlnck.t,
Conches Leo Meyer jjof Tcxni

Ch'rlstlan nnd Matty Ucfl-- of South
em Methodist, whoso teams cnr In
11ml yeiir out nro tbont word lit
fBrwnrd nnd lateral pacing, again
will rely, on acrlnl nnlles against
(lie iirofcsslonnl team their crewojf
Colli glans defeated last car,

Piobnbly foro.tlic last time Baugh,
three years a passing nrul kicking
phenom ot Texas Chiisllan, will
Inkc. the field1 as a pTnjer He has
Hpurned professional offers to pl.i
baseball and coach at hli 'iflmn
mntcr. j.

Officials of Uio game npiend a
field cover over tho gridiron lmfnc
iliutdy after tho two teams hai'
ihtlr final workouts last night
piomlslng, at least, n dry field fot
tho start of tho game In-- the event
of showers before nightfall. "

Hnugh ana some mero of mj
moro Illustrious bnckflold plajg
mates. Including Rny (Buzz) Uul
vlcl, MnrqUctte StcVr
To,th nnd Don Gcyci ol Northwest
ern, Bud Wilkinson of Minnesota
nnd Art Gucpo, of Marquette, wlfl
not ntnrfiWie gamo.

A jMinchJofrnbhlt barks Inchul
Ing NeyfRed) Shcrlilnn, Ifio "Uni-
versity of Tcxna broken flojd a'ltlsl
and Johnny Stovall, n
package of running iliythm flam
Noith Texas Teachers'college, will
opn against the Bears

Bell and Meyci, however, said
Baugh would bo In there- "as soon
us wo get a line on tne defense."
Baugh nnd Buivid, nlso one of the
nation's tbp passers In 36, will al
ternatc, v

-- Tho game Will maik the flist pro
fessional appoarnnco or jgam Han
els, Nebraskafullback.

Coach George Halasof the Beat
was definitely won led nbout
Baugh's passing. Ho took his en
tiro sound to see Baugh pass tho
Green Bay Packer),'national pro
ftsslonnl chnmplons, Into 6 0 defen'

Cnlcngo last Wednesday night.
I'rooamo nncups- -

Colltgo All-St- Chicago Bear,
McCnrn, NC. IE Mnntik
McGu, St Clar. I T St daha.
Uodgcis, StCU rG Fortmann
Dfwaie, A AM C Baysc'1
Scot II no, SMU RO Zcl.fi
Ellis, TCU. RT Thdmpso'i
notion-- TCU RE Kari
Shriidan, TU qn
Stovall, NTTC Feather
runk, UCLA RH Ronznn
Agtr, V'bilt FB jlllanict
nofficinls: Cochrano, icferee; Mu

ton. umpire. Morris, hend lines.?.njnn; Vlncr, field JudgeS

W
Houston, Overton In

OVJ2RTON, Sept, 6 (P) Quar
tet final" today scheduled Auer?
ciombiu Oilers of Houston ami
Humble uoosrers or uverton in me
first afternoon gamo In the state
softbidl tourncy?hcrc, '

a seconu gamo."piueu jianion
Oilers of Brcckenrldge against
Scale tjervlcc Gosscrs of BiLckcn-iid- gi

defeated Amcilcah Llborty
Plpcllncers of Kllgoro Guir-Oil-er- a

of Borgcr trouncedSun Biiwes
of Smith county 1; Halls firo;
ccrs of Overton wpn fiom Mit4
equrl-Paclfl- 'c Worider Bos of Pnl-eitln- e,

and Amarlllo won by de
fault from Stamford Cowboys.

W. E. CAMPBELL, M. D.
limited to ft- -

S, H
Eye, Eat, Nose and Throat

Abilene, Texas
In 'Dig KprlngEvery Saturday

'M(jeaw

&Ealra Pewtr

STATMHi NO.

nament DacK on us regular traCMtv . . .. .. ..
again, ho will play probably YvbifloOllnall I'lnj'Oll

on

i2-10- ) Bauers

j

nt

, HOWARD SAYS:
"Howard Coiutiy Bci talaar ' Company ,sarawl a nilghtj
good oil for me and I am for it in a bte way. You 'will
soomy name oh every can. like aHlfoward prodnchi.
U ! oA on a motwy-bae- k guaranteo.'' Aaottw nam

Feel
h4 Vm 6HMr Mfiet par leHar

MaJTL MflimW

nm SERVICE

Try

feriM.4IUUaW' '&

"H'itfNotPoW
But Baseball '

Lions nnd Klwan an today worot
brushing up on. their equestrian
abilities an they looked to their
Impending clash Friday at 8 p. m.
In a donkey baseball game, '

Both Ihjmlo Little, president at
the klwpoK rlubem! Or
bendst the LtonR.ornanlzatlontjaiiU
their membership wo-til- pot be con"
tent with merely. staying aboard
the litirr"Canc deck of the trained1
Jack-asse- but "that thev nlnrfncrt
6n some fancy riding durlrjg tho
cuursc 01 inc enme.

The game will be fllaved with' .
somo SO or moro heads of burros
ns mount?. Playerswill slug n soft--
ball, sttnifdlo. their sfceds, nod if
tho donkeys griOwllflng, tn$c offvrf
for ffrstKlinse, The fielders may "

take one step from their mounts In
handling their cljnncc, and If thi
half Is fielded, tho player must
ngnln mount his bpimt of burden
bdfore mnklnfj the throw.

vciqraiiM or many contests, tho
mountain canarieskccnMic contest
itiivo wmnnrcxiicBird SHiiiciT-TK-

cy T

frequently balk whin they should "

nib, buck when they might as rtell .
"

walk, lie down when they should J

inn, 01 assume a gait that will not
l?o altered -

The contesL4ponsoreil. by tho r
Lions club,-- In'for sw'tct iHarlty, but
players oi)both sldrs nre nntiei- -
ImtlngQujiTjr'nd of fun in making the
gamo plenty exciting

Ct'meiiters T Fifty
Gtisherrt Toniglil

ft a
HOUSTON, SciU. 6(.-P- ) Tl- - eo

games were scheduled today In
Hie Hornton I'Qjjt s simlpio bnsc--
u ill toui.ia'ricn, ns It gntcicd trio
thllil round 5

Barber Hill souahers dprnni?ii--
cliarnpion'O'.ert--' to melt Hatlibui-la- n

Ccinenlers of fulfill, Oltla'i
Mq. (eatiiK'Blfe nt 8 p m

Brenll.ii'1 ami Alln wn'e to
clash nnTrT't nt 2 p nj,, and Psuty
dtna Oil U'ur;keis niidlConiop, play
at 4

Leslie Miinns. big lensuo
pitchn, who has wonS5 games this
year, was Ke'it.diiled to work for
Hullibuitoii, ntuT Or idy'Bassett ifuo
to huil foi.lirbei's Hill. Yester-
day El Compo won from Houston
Light and Power and --Hoii&ton
Giand Pilzo elimlnatcS Roscnburg
Gulf OiloM

GOES ABUOAD a.
. OAAII I'LHKV, Ohio, Sept. 6.
(!') Biitlsh maiksmcn today held
tllO smnll boio Internntlonnl Dcwnr
t(ilm championship for. tha first-tim-

In 11 jeatB, with a score 1)f
7896.

A sliong.wind pioved too great
a handicap foi the United States
team yesteidaywhich finished with.
a total sqoro of 7854.

BtummaaBaammammamm
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T I R ES:
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COST NO
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THAN 1

ORDINARY :' I
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I Tikes "

BliPi& ABHHk3m ri';'?n KB
BBlt.l. ? ? 9J1Wlitjiiiiiv
I rUBKJff w

"PayAsYou Ride"t'i.

ComeIn andLet Us
Explain Our 4

Easy Payment;Plan!
Liberal Trade-l-a

jjr Allowance ';
SANDERS If
iiiv .uiiipaiij

806 East 3rd Pkoa7S
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u NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS "

Bubscrlbcra desiring their addresseschanged will please state In thoh
communication both the old and now addresses.

Office 210 East Third St
SUBSCRIPTION RATESv . Mall

One Year .'. wop
Six Months" .....,..,.. ......... J2.75
Thrco Months .; i",JV',",
Ono Month rt . rrrr?(irVrrTrtr.r r. .rtptw.......$..5IJ.

0

Satur--

- NATIONAL, REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, JJ'oxas,

Lathrop RIdg., KansasCity, .Mb, "180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370

Lexington Ave Now York. 9

Thin iuh.fi flt-o- t HlitO in In
honestly and fairl to all, unbiased
ing lis own..eaitortal opinion.

.AnC orrnnnmin reflection unon
tion or any persons,nrm or corpQrnuon wmcu may ujjpuur m uujr uuv
of this paper will bo cheerfully coirected Upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

rhdipubltshcrsare not responsible tor coij omissions', typogiuphl
cal errors that may-occu- r further than to correctIt the next issuo after
It Is brought to their attdntlon and In no caso do tho lubllshers hold
themselves llnhlo for rtariiaces further tban the amount recetvcdjrby
them foractual space covering the
icct or cdl all advertising copy. Alladvcrtislng orders are acccpteu
onjhla basis only. O

' MEMBER" OF THE ASSOCIATED0PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication

or noj)thorwlRocrcdltcdln the
paper and also tho lyal news pubirnncd herein All rlglil for ropUlF
llcatlon ot special"dispatches are nlao reserved.
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b CactusJackFor President?
As tho country's interest grows in the 1940 carrfpaigh

and thepersonalities iE may involve, the f igure-o- f JohnGar-
ner looms larger and larger. He is regardedas something
of a hero by those" who opposed the presidents court re-

form plan. Some of the friend3 o that plan see him as
entitled tomuch credit or bringing the fjfcntroversy to a
close. Many who looked on him in 1932 as a roistering
cowboywhom, political expediencyhad given the nomination
for vice presidentnow see real statesmanlike qualities in
him. He hasgiven the office of vice presidentmore mean-
ing in governmental affairs thant ever possessedbeore.

This Gamer "boom was given impetus oveFlhe week-
end with tile statementof Senator urke of Nebraskathat
Garnerhas the "hard commorrlense"needed in the next
president. . '.

There ar1eitwo obstacles the Tdxan woufd encounter.
One is ge6graphy. The other is his age;he'will be 71 in
1940. t, . o , q

Discussion ofany individual's prospects 0 runs
quickly into, the question of Mr. Roosevelt's possible third-ter-m

candidac: "'Of the several who are developing some
"support Garnerand JesseJones of Texas, Farley, Bar!?

ley none looms now as a stand-ou-t in the sense that Mr.
Roosevelt himself was in the months preceding the 1932
convention. Th$re are no favorites in the field of those
now being considered.

Such-asptuatio- n lendsvitself to the third-ter- m possibility.
In a deacPlockcdconvention, noj: many ballots would be
taken before a condition-- wouldjevelop that would make
a tnird-ter- m nomination easy ot consummation, assum
ing of course that Mr. Roosevelt&clid not sethis face firmly
against it. Granting that is,much too soon to appraise
1940s probabilities or possibilities, the renommation of Mr.
Roosevelt would pall for shorter odds just now than the
candidacy of aanyoneelse who
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TUCKER

scenewhere the three charac-t-j

a

DABNEY'S -
News Stand nnd Shine

Shoe Dyed 60c Shine lOo
Hied Slugailnes

6o
Jnck Dabuey, Prop, 210 ltuaneU

JNiJiW iUKK. A3, isroaaway nurties toward a new
sho season,one point 'sefems obvious. The gaudy, wise--
crackingschool of playwriting a -- toTiave an infiing. t

Managers are" shying away from", tragedies arid dramas
with forlorn themes. The successofi' 'Room Servicewith
its raoetrack 'alpgue aTid, ludicrous situations, has the
producers all heppedqif the idea1 thatfarce fg the thing. Nor
can they forgetthe amazing box office o "You Can't Take
It with'you," which Gqorge'S. Kauffman and Moss Hart
wrote last year. (P,S. This number is still running, with
seatsselling 18 weeksin advance.)

', ," Comedy's the Thing
As one producer putlit, "people have enpughCto cry over

withojut 'looking or grief on the .stage. 'There used to be
a time when dramas of a grave' andLseriousnature were
saleablemerchandise. Now, unless ygh have Hele& Hayes
hi the cast, it isn't safe to fool aroUnd with any 'play that
isn't interspersed with laughs."

- Roorri Serviof7' whicl astonishedits producers asmuch
as its authorswith its money-makin- g proclivtiesps a pef--

fect example of the type of theater that New York laughs
itself silly, over, Take the
xm iire aituvuig a ucuiuum. xiiuir liuuci iu(
bounds. Suddenly one says: "I'm so hungry I've got spots

. - before my eyes. ' No, they're not spots they're hamburg-
ers." 'A secondcharactercries: "If you seeany with Enions
save 'em for me,"

ProducersAfter Laughs $
Silly? Sure. But it makes people laugh. Now take

the scenain"You Can'tTake th You," where the argu-
ment aboutincome taxescome up. One oC?the characters
refusesto pay any tax at all. Why? "Well," he says, "I
don't Tielieve in it." ThlB scene has ben told and retold
more often on trains over tea cups than any other scene
on Broadway this year" And it seldom fails to provoke
hysteria.

This current trend in the Broadway drama, if nothing
elfle, will probably save us from a repetition of the plague
of locust plays fyhich droned down on us last year cheap

K melodramaB-Jind.horror-tales.which.di- almost as abruptly
as tho vitiras in tneir own secondacts. ,

1 I At least, Broadway's establishedproducers won't touch
them. They want laughs.

,. If you're getting tickets for a play before the new sea--
gon opens on Times Square,don't look for somethin gseri--
bus. You won't find it. Of theeightplays breezing through
tho summer, six are comedies: "Brother Rat." "Having
Wonderful Time," "Room Service," "The Women," ''Yes,
MvDarlinsrDaughter"and "You Cant' Take It With You."
Then there's "Babes,In Arms.'nhepast season's leading
musical comedy. Tho otjjer playyou've guessedright --

is "Tobatpo Road," creeping up on the all-tim- e recordatin
or "ADicsjriBn ivohb,

Dr. J. R. Ciiuningham
Oftoopathlalliyslclan

0nrl rrnoUce b Otwtetrici
OfHe Phono Ul;

KeIdice 180
1 )M r6lewM UuUdlfll
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111 nuuvya
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Washington
Daybook
-- By I'rfiton Grover

WASHINGTON - RnMrnndii In
olden (days gava passes to stale
legislators and congressmen nnd
paid the cost of junkets to po.nts
of Interest until tho thing became

somewhat of a
national scandal.
Laws put nn end
to that typo of
rallroid good-wi- ll

building.
But now tho

colonics, Hawaii
and tho Philip
pines, havo found
a new wrinkle of
tho iTold game,
They finance all- -

wxx8z 17 AfTC xponso visits by
frtcmbcrs of con
gtcss, ddtcilaln

GROVISIt them lavishly nhd
seek to Induce In them, a sympa
tftetlc understanding 0f Island
nroblcms. fThat vjew of It may be a trifle
harsh on tho imands. Wcarv mem
bcrs of corjgres3 and their wives,
sons and daughters may bo en
(jilcd ta4ho relaxationstho Insular
posscsswhs provide. What better
contributions could tjc Islands
maTln'thatcaseTtliitirtin)roYjde
a sea cpulsc to soothe senatorial
souls? Or tho placid peace of an
Island beach to heal congressional
scats?

(r

Islands Ioot $11
Perhapsthe Islands have no sec

ond string motives. Jt is easily re-
membered that the raihoads'in-

sisted ihey had no motive. oJrfSr
than to oblige w,hen they supplied
railroad passes to' state legislators.

Two score or more membeiW of
both houses madethe tour of the
Philippines lfkmonths ago, headed
by Vice PreiiUent Gamer. This
summera dozen or more are going
to Hawaii. The Philippines govern
ment fooled nhoChill on Uje first
tilp, and in keeping with Uils Jiuv
establishedcustonj, the Hawaiian
gfiVernment will pa$ the wsry of
tha visitors headedtor the whllo
sanusoi wauciKi. v
--At this point It Is well to mention

items of interest about th'q islands
and their legislative problems,
When3 gold was revalued In 1934,
the Philippine govcrnipent triad
about J5C00O.OO0 'on deposit In
AmciTcan banks as currency re f
serve. Tho Philippines clo." .led the
$23,000,000 profit resulting from re
valuing gold,' althouglEBy .law the
family fiest egg of the average
American was paid back only dol
lar for dollar.

Congress sa it the Philippine
way In 1934 and approved payment
but In 1935 refused to appropriate
money to pay. Senator fi.dams. of
Colorado tried in tho ofldom before tho camera. Strangely
thQPhilipplne tour, to put through
an act repealing nhe ' Philippine
claim. ThtfSfenatb aeiccil with him.
althoughit'was in conflict with ad
ministration wishes; but. the bill
was never takentupwintho house,
and the claim still stands.Adams
won senateapproval again this last
session and tho bill Is still pending
in tho house, awaiting actlovrf next
session, Tho Islands"also arc-lnter--

ested In sugfir quotas and Import
taxes. --?
Idea for States

Hawaii has a special interest In
sugar leglslatipn, hoping that nest
scssiorf cdugnsfajvill gjve tho island
luiiiicrs a-- nifTjy pernpuing tnem
to ship, to the United States a
larger quota of refined sugar.

lnese visits may avc
little or no effect in obtaining a
friendly vote from congress..But if
tncy uo, why sttouldn't Floiida fl

an trip for con
gress In an effort to get her ship
canal? Or Maine nut 'cm ud for
two weeks at Ear Harborin return!

r j.,.. . '!X r
a no is uii tiaiurLaiiiing prospect.

mt
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Sights 'Sfid' Sounds, .'

' Bj. Bobbin Coons1

HOLLYWOOD Producer E. P.
Schulbprg was on tho set of hid
JStilossoms orr Broadway," watchmg
jilchard Wallace direct Shlrfey
Hoss, Johnny Arthur and extras in

scene,oUtsidethc Zanzibar cafe'.
It was a suffocating day, anflthe
sound stage temperature,wasan
usiiuiaicu ju uegrees waj-me-

r in-
side, Schulbcig.sat there, wearing
hat, coat and vast, and sweltered

but stayed.
Asked If he spent'much time on

tho 'sets, even on days like this, ho
said: "All the time when we're
not rewriting the script."

Hollywood Pastime
"Rewriting tho script" during

prqductlon Is Hollywood's favorite
P(iatlme. Not aa slipshod business,
eUhor,as you might think. Scenes
read Well on unner ami rfnn'l
"play." Actors' get -- twisted on pSr--
.V....J juuu HUiUB UI1U cuu ior SUI- -

stltutca. Entrancesand exits,, well
don't'cllck

on tho set; Or somebody has a new
mca, a. "gag" or 'a twist.

On the sidelines Edward Arnold,
thcr ata and William Frawley of
the supporting cast werecompar--

versions uro delivered bn different
colored papci.

"I know mlno Is final," said Am
old, "It's on white papci,"

"Final," said Schulbcrg, "until
noon." &

Unique Cufe
Tha Zanxlbar cafe, designed by

Art Director Albert D'ajjostlno, Is
unique In two ways, Flrstwlt Is a
reproduotlon of no existing night
club, andsecond, It I pot Hawaiian
In motif. Hollywood Is in tht grip
of a Hawaiian frenzy, wither new
hula spots opening all tho time,
If D'ogoatlno starts an African
cycle in night spot, he'll deserve
a plaquu or something (torn this de-

partment.
There are cafe Ideas, to be hqd.

L O o
THE IIG SPRING
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t6o? from tho dive In. Panatriathat
is a, setting for "Submarine D--l.

Lloyd """aeon was dlrectingva free-for-a- ll

fight between two large
groups of sailors in this spaclqus.
hot and gaudy bar room with
usual flamboyant tablecloths and
the usual beaded portieres,

Tho fight was free-for-al-l, but lt
3L1I1 IIUU IU Lft IUAUI1 SliVUIUI lliliCD,
there belne no such'thlniftas free--

it was a fight without Pat O'Brien,
Pat was outddors, practicing soft;-bal-l

vlth other sailors."But th'6
fight, as lunch was called, was
moving 'ms way.

Bacon"- usuallyV one of the
fjkshlcst pf .dressers,.had made con-
cessions to the- - weather.. He wore
blue serge trousers,a shirt with a
red sfrlpc so faint that you had to
get close to see its resemblance to
the mildest of peppermintsticks,

n the lunch rpom still the
Gieen Room although its decor is
blue sat an actress by the wall,
directly under three scowling por
traits of Claude Rains. Her name,
I was told, is Isabel Jeans. She
was brought from EnglHnd by Dl-

lector Anatolo Litvak for a rolo In
"Tovarlch."

There was nothing out of the
ordinary in Miss Jeans' luh'chlng
theie, nor In the scowling portraits
of Ralnsj-cxce- pt that Miss Jeans
happened to be the first In the
Claude Rains matrimonial parade
of five. 1

H
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Monday Evening
4:00 Djuice Hour.
4:30 Music by Cugat.
4M5' Homy Rogers,. ,

5:00 Dance Ditties.
6:15. Bill Basham, '

5.30 JAmqrican Fanfily Robinson
8:45 Wn Tho Mall.
6.00 Woiks.'
6.15 Newscast. W

G;30. Evening Seienado.
S'AA Curbstone Jteporter.

Smile Time.
Evcntido Echoes.

Mellow Consble Moments.
Flah Cowhands.
George Hall Orchestra,
The Mountaineers.
Salon Modcrne.
Eventide Sfcchops.
"Goodnight." V

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Mu'slcnl Clock
7;25 World 3obk Man.
7:30 Jerry Billon. . x
7;45 Devotional. o
8,00 Notes And Things. ?
8:15 Hillbilly Harmonies.
8:30 x
.8:45 Hollywood Brevities.
9.00 All RequestProgram.
9:30 To Be Announced.
9:15 Lobby Intervjows,
9:55 3 Mlnutca-O-f Melody,

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Newscast,
10:30' Mid Morning Serenade
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Market Report,
11:00 Concert Master,
ll;30 Weldon Stamps,
Jl:45 Jlmmlo Greer Orch.

Tuesday Afternoon
n:oo Sacred Songs.
12:30 Art Tatum,
12:45 Singing Bam. &&
1:00 The Drifters.
iap String Ensemble.
1.S0 Melody Time,
1:40 Master Singer.
3! ijjerrtiode Espagnol

2:30 Afternoon Serened.
2:45 rjasy To Remember,
3:00 Market Report,
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
AQR08S

Garden

Genus of th

r ; 4--

6 o

1.

i.

- r- -

honcybco
Act of selllnz

IZ. Likely
13. Color quality
14. Noto of the

rooster
15. Tonfllng to heal
171 CopDerwasher

uail In boat
bulldlns

18. Level
19. 'Place In an
' arbor
Si: Insects
iS. Shortfor a

man'sname
U. Asterrf
27. Cowry
28. bhut
32. Orderly --'.
34. Pen point
36. Water ex- -

curslon

Solution of Saturday.'! Puzzle
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37. Station 63. Italian coins
39. Talk 'Idly 51. tuft41. Cook In deep or

fat Q66. Chief Norse god
Artificial 67 Benoflclal

language 58. Devoured13. itegion
5. Most beautlfnl , 69. Direction

49. Malicious 60. Grandson ot
Durningrof.-.'- ' Ai
property. cnsBU.; avr i

T&.
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Golf Tabulutor Used
' BOSTON (UP) Tim OTooIe-'- a

movie ciTccuI9e, makes sure his
opponents wbhjt cheat hlmjftt golf
He gives hls'Sfcaddy nn automatic
tabulator, and asserts tho differ
Once between an opponent's wrjt;
len scoro and tho amount on the
machlnomakoH a good score list

MS'ConcerrHaU of the Air.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3;45 Monitor Views Of The News

Tuesday Eveuhijr
4:00 Dance Hour. ,

(

4:15 Caiol Lea,
4:30 Harry Reser Oich.
4:45 To Bo Announced.
5:00 Dance Ditties.
5:15 A Gardenof Melody,
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Church In the Wjldwood.

20 Fingers Rhythmic Har- -

mony.
6:15 Newscast.
8:30 Evening Serenade. NB

6:45 Ourbstonq Reporter.
100 Weldon stamps,
as Eventldo HarmonUers
730 BasebalJ New.
:45 Jlmmle WUUon, Orgap
8:00 QrorgeHall Orch.
8:10 Tha Mountaineers.
8:30 Danoe Muile.
8:48 Wreatljng Matches..

tlt(Y "ftnnHnlrHt VI.1T W.WWM...Q.".

8. Rolls of parch
mentot
pacfr con-
taining
writing

9. In a line
10. Ardent

affection
IL Tltcher
IS. Literary scraps
SO. Vat

Unit of weight
-- 24. Conjunctlo'n

25. Charge
.2G. Faucet

I? "11 "
1

I I I

Plumo

C

6;00 In

22.

29, Klmpleton
30. Term of respect
31. City In Min-

nesota
33, Flood
SI: Obstruct

Front of ths
foot .

40. Sets nt defiance
44. Hasbelng
45. Run

L fastener 4C. Assistant
47. FlowerS.Cewcl 48. Wlso

3. Volcano fe SO. Heavenly body
4. Be present SlvOIt.of rose
9. Hawaiian (odd petals:
6. Thorough In-

quiry
variant

or 11. Require juf
Examination ' 85. Sticky stuff:

t.,4i)poar' . colloq.

VIONEWTHAf NEVER
HAS BEEN' SPENT

RUSK, Sept. 4 Ul" To think
j on huo n bank accountunci dis-

cover .you hato not In a common
experience, but L, M, Smith,
Rfiskfariiier.-lia- an account and
did not know. U.

Ill September, 1925, a tenantde-
posited 952,2a In rent money duo
Smith in the wrong, bank. The
sliortugo of rent was not d!co- -'

ered until tbo other day, when
IjjSinlth learned of the deposit. Hg
Psald it camo Just In time to meet

a hospital bill und n land bank
pa ment.

New Air Mark
MOSCOW (UP) The test Pilot

Y, Plontkovsky whllo testing jwi
airplane of a new design has slpji
peculiar record 500 circuit fllRhts
and landings Jn one day, A flight,
Including the Jake-of-f and landing,
took jhlm on the average of 1 mln.
m sag.

r :

Phi DalU Theta fraternity has
the largest membership of any na--
...,..--. --.... ..,.....,, in j,I0J.

Siiiiiliimannm

rv - -

SmHMTs
CHAPTEB X

Spike, who was busy polishing
highball classes, nulled his mag
nificent mustachfos regretfully and
looked nt his nrtlst friend. "Sho's
got," ho said In his melodious
Italian-America- n, "what you call
zlngo.'

Charllo leaned'against' tbo bar,
"As. a rule, I don't like blondes,
Thcy'ro cold and jlCtery and that
fluffy gold hair gets looking like
chicken fcollicrvbut sho's so good
looking and sucn a terribly goon
sport that it'a a shame to soe ivcs
llfo ruined by such a creature as
that Marglt."

Snlko roarcdjwllh laiichtcr.
Chaillo looked nt him with Indig

nation, "What's funny?'
''Vnli hltiKvnn enn trv to tell

mo you JIko this Irene? She's
sweet, yes. You 'paw her on the
street and you ihld. by yoursolf,

W r.

.rr s f i
'Hero Is somothlng amusfp.g,' but
then her sister came in"

CrtnVilo grinned. "Her sister is a
slave drlv.er, an Iceberg, and an
unmitigated stiff-neck-

,Spike begun to polish flnjbthcr
glass. Ho was' still chuckling; "Did
ypu seo.your eyes whon your eyes
saw tho sister? Spike saw them.
never saw a man get so crazy so

quick....' y

Charlie shook his head. You're
all wet."

"Then why did you call up 1

ready?'
'(fflacausc Irene's a darn nice kid

being ruined by that femalo adding
machine! Becauso I'vo maUe up my
mind to snow Irene a utiie dic ui
llfo as a counter-irritan- t. As a mat-
ter of fact, I should have married
a glrflikc Ireno. The adoring type.
Sho'd think everything I did was
wonderful. That's the trouble with
Evelvn. She thinks everything I
do is half-witte- It's deuced un-

comfortable to bo marrie-d- to a
woman who thinks vou'io a half
wit. By golly, maybe I will marry
Irene!"
9 Spike went on polishing. ".What
aboUt Mr. Beaver?"

Charllo frowned. "Waldo?" I'll
figure that out later. It's too early
In the morning to be, practical. In
Uie end, I'll probably hove to find
op. substitutefiancee for him. Lucky
thing I know ' .somany gills.
Charlie became enamoured of the

hlrene's place fii Waldo's affections
after he had married Irene. He
began to play pensively with two
tcasnoons and a tumbler. "Let me
see, Waldo needs somebody stlnv
ulatlrer but not too stimulating
m thn 'Ur still in vour little
beddy-wedd- y "while Waldo gets you
some coffce-woffe- e' type. It's too
bmfaDorothy Chalmer shot her first
husband. She would Wave been
ideal for. Waldo, but tliat shooting
sort of balled her up." He hit the
bowl of the teaspoop, and the sec-

ond spoon flipped neatly into the
tumbler. "I think I'll tako Ireno to
tea In Central Park this afternoon '

Splice pulled'a somewhat battered
bill from his wallet. "Twenty says
you don't, for a buck."

Solemnly Charlie laid dollar
bill on the stable. Thoughtfully he
walked qver to the telephone on the
wall. Ho gavo tho Agncw number
again." When Keougfi answered, he
disguised his voice. "ThlsiJs D. B
Sargent of tho United States Bu-rea'-

of Internal Revenue," ho said
"Is Miss Margit Agntw there?"'

"She canape reached Af'her of
ftce." & '.Charlie's .disguised voice, was
buslncBs.-like-, but good humoicd

"Anyone else In hot household
will do. It's not a matter of sua
pected fraud in her taxleturns
just the necessity of asking ono or
two personal questions Possibly
one of Miss Agnow's piits could
stop-t- o tho phone." .

Keough sounded relieved, but he
was also disappointed. His train-
ing had taught him to be suspl-clou-

On ope,hand, he knew that
Mai git was'tnle'hiosthonest woman
allvo, but on the other hand, It
would not bayo surprised Keough
tho dejectlvo a Whit to learn thai UP

she had chiseled the government Bit
on her taxes. He said. "Her sister ly.
Is at home, Probablvshecould an
swer your questions."

Charlie said, "Splendid."
spike looked ruefully at .his

twenty dollar bill.
ireua answercu, np was In no

mooa to tarn to income tnx people.
Whon she said, "Hello," Charlie ofwinced.

men ne went to work, His own sheviiico was ecstatic, tnrobb nc not.. ..- - . .. ...urai, -- irene: uarungl"
In her llOUSO on Lonir Tnlnn,l

Ii'cno flinched llkeia doostruck by
an arrow. She pulled her neelleoo
clpsa arpund her as If.'Mr. Jones
could seethrough telephone wires
She suddenly felt very fine. "It's
you!"

"I want you to have tea with me fUh
this afternoon." In

Despair. "I couldn't. MarrftHias ana. ,jj . . " '..lurpjuuou me to see youagain." to
we wu gay, asjured,"Of course' I

We expeot that, don't wo? But
youye t to tax tea with me, ray
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nevertheless."
"I'd adore to,' she nnsworcdj "but

it's. Utterly Impossible."
i "Love," Charllo qoulcd pcdantl
cally,, "laughs at locksmiths." Ho
wltiUcdnt Spike. "Hero's what to
do. Ih nbout an hour you begin to
get a terrible toothache. You call
Up your dentist pre3umably-Bu-t
you Itcep the hook down, He tlls
you Uo bo at Jils office atfour
oTcTock. You'lcavc-ira- . taxlenb; If
n6sslbld If not. havo Paul drive
you to the building whero your den
tist's office is..You go in tno ,xront
door nnd go out tho back, At xo.ur
fifteen you meet mo In tho Casino
In Ccnttal Park. Soo7"

Irene's voice was breathless.
"It's just like a.movlol" XJonslcr- -

nntlon followed ecstasy. VBUt I
won't get home until six or so.
What'UiI say to Mnrglt?"

"Leave that," Charlie replied,, "to

a
me. EoUr-flftee- n at tho Casino.
I'll count darling."'

He hung upJHo walked over to
thq, bar. . Hpgjckcd up k twenty
dollar bill'thatjwas lying. tbere..

That night nt seven o'cloclf,
Waldo .soate'd Marglt at the head
of the dinner table. She was"pale
and composed.. Waldo was pale and
Jittery, Felice wa3 also pale and'

reho looked steadily" at her nlata.
Only Ireno was rosy and alive. In
fact, sho seemed very vlvncioua for
a person who had suffered froma
bad toothache all day. N

Keough came Into the room. Ha
set down two plates of soup. Ha
looked Knowingly at Margit.

Marglt said, "Irene, I hear you ,;

were ill today." ,

"Just a toothache. It's better
now."

"I undeistand you went to mDr. WilHamsl '-- i--r
'Yes. He couldn't Elvo mo nn an.

pointment until four. I suffered
terribly most of the afternoon."

Margifs voice was steady. "Sid
you suffer much while you were
haying tea with Mr. Jon;s"at tho
Casino?"

From nervous finccrs . Ireno'n
cracker dropped softly Into hei
soup Waldo, whoso 4 afternoon's
work.pn .his peat-burnin-g furnace
had been . seriously nffr-rtn,- i hv
gnawing suspicions, now rcallzej
that his worst! fears were justified.
Oddly enough, It was not jealousy
which seized him. II was rage.
Rage not-a- t Ii one but at Margit.
The long accumulated ris.eitmcnt
of Margifs dictatorial povera had
crowed awavvwaldo's instances.
All nftcrnoonie had been, suii
that Irene was cocinc Charlln nnrl
not the dentist. That cntainly hid
made him physically 111, But now
that Irene wos being decuccdecn baltedliis de3onlrfi'7.v i,i
fianccefbccamp fuiyat Ills' flanjce'a
sister. --Aftei all, a female person
in the twentieth nh,n, !,..
right to tako tea with anv mm
person whatever Margk to thecontrary notwithstanding.

It WOS With Some nma,lhowever, that ho hoard hla ,'
voice break throueh tho ,i.i. -.
cipltatcd by Margifs accusation.Irene had tea with. Mr. Joneswith

.juu pcrmusion,"
Margit staredat him with amaze-

ment. So did Felice. So did Irene.Ireno especially. .
Finally, Margit said, "What?Things were breaking in Waldo'sbtnn,4 Bridges, dams and canafj.

Ho found himself nodding slowly.Irc,ne .loves Charlie," he
"Charlln l n i. ..,. .; T " " " "V"""""' unieuorcd and free, i 1

would be lesshatPaman to'intc
Having got himself out of thatbit of gaudy exposition, Waldo

Into his customarysilence.
Irene's eves fliioH wik t

Hfl true," she whlspoied,
-- Mm git Agnew, tho very soul of

l. had rrlrH n i,
ceding night, hut that was only herfirst step in abandqn, Things wermpret(ytorrlblo. Tnn ,Jbi .....--.... (iuq ill IUVUwith a f end. Waldo was backing

hot nHnrhmnl Ture.
began to crockXiSho stood slow-- f
She. picked up abutter plato. 1

She said. "Nmst-i- w -- i.... tz'- -

Sho hurled the butter plate to tho
floor, whero it smashed Itself Into a
thousand pieces.

She walked out of the ipom, r
Marglfs whole nnture Is under-coln- g

a chuuge.. Anil nil because
tho villain, Cliurlle Jonei, who

has middrnly ontormi I,,.. .. n
break the attachment hcl-ire-

hlin und ireno? In tomorrow Visl.soda sho takns a daring stop. Don't
miss readlmr-alioi- it It.

(To be continued )

Fjsli Yarn
BT, PAUL, Minn UPlrn(mi.
mai, Thomas Lfco adds to unllkclv

stories of te year. 'I was out.a boat with jnV two daughters.
pushed poj into tho watpr

find out how deep it was. When .
PUlJed it up thoro was a sVpound pickerel oiinthe 'nn,i nf u

polo poked through Its gliu." '
C V
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, CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

-r.

One Insertions 8a Una, 0 line
mlnlmnm. Each successiveInseij-tlon-:

4o lino, Weekly rate: 11 for
5 line minimum; So par lino per
Isiue, over 6 lines. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per line. Ten
point.. light (ace typo-a- s double
rate. Capital letter lines double'
regular rate. .
. Wmk Dnva 11A.M.

Saturday 4P.1L

Ho advertisement"accepted on
an ."until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nuirVsr of Insertions mutt
ho glva. 0"
Allwnnt-ad- s payable lnadvance
or after flret Insertion.' '

Tclopliono 728 or 720 r .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

"LOST Near back-of-elcc-trio c,

bunch of 'keys. Return to
' Herald or Texas Electric office
and receive reward. .

2 Personal& "HJ
JBN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!
"NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster Invlgorators
anjl other stimulants,feOne doso
peps up organs, glands, blood.

. Reg. prlco 100. Introductory
prlco 89c Call, wrllo Collins
Bros. Dings. Phono 182. ..J.

Professional
Ben M- - Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide.? Abilene. Taxa
G ,, Public Notices

o TIIE undcrsiened is an an
Cplicant for a package store
permit from The Texas
Liquor Control JBoard, .at

, Street,S. Oi Mur-- p

ray, owner.
. AM OPENING tho ' Economy
tauiftlry Sept. 7 nnd solicit your
business. Guaranteed work at
low priced Men dress shirts
finished at 0c eachi-Siunk- s and
vests, 3c; tiousers, 20c; ladies
Uniforms, 20c; flat wotlc, 5c per
lb.; wet wash, 3c. Special rates
on family finished bundles. We
call foi it and deliver. Economy
Laundry, Mrs. Edith Peterspro
prietress. Phone 1031.

r.

8 BusinessServices 8

GRAVEL and uand for Bale, clean
..nil - frnm rilrt A lfLTle

quantity on hand ready for lm
mediate aelivery. i. ix. uijajuv a
SON, 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

Woman's Column
SCHOOL SPECIAL -- ,

Permanentwaves ....$1:00 and up
KhamDoo and set ......... ..50
Set .'...,... -- fi... 25

Timor nnrl lnlH dvft . . til
NanetteBeautyShop, 200,OwenSt.

FREE TO THE housewife) Don't
fall to get a free demonstration
of our wonderful vainlsh, wax,
... !,.... . flnii UTctf Iwntrh...1UU1UU1U win .ww. -- ...j,,,.. -

Is being demonstrated from
house to house through your
home-owne- d merchants. Look
for the dcmonstiators!

1 ProUucts. Co , Qallasx Texas.

'
& EMPLOYMENT

10 A'sen(s and Salesmen 10

WANT FIVE house to house dem-
onstrators: salaiy and commis-l.,- .

(nn tnvn1. Spo Z.' R.
Robinson, Douglass Hotel, be
tween 2'anu 4 p. m

11 Help Wanted M4lett 11

WANTED Man from 25 to 55
years of age, nea in apperarice
and able to give references. Must

,, have car. Apply to box khjk,
caro Herald. o

FULL-TIM- E stock boy wanted for
warehouse. Phone 978.

CLASS. DISPLAY.

S9.K RTIf.HS OIVEN AWAY
Our large, Illustrated catalogue a

i,na nnrHpnlnc li!ncvclonacdIa
will soon be ready. To compile
a list of appropriateaddressesoi
peniilno cardcnlnc friends, we
will cnd vou FREE a nlceH
sortment of HYACINTHS, TU-XJP-

DAFFODILS, CROCVS,
IRIS, ANEMONES, GLADIOLI,
etc., 325 bulbs In all, which la

, sufficient for a wonderful dis-
play. It Suffices tjO send us for
packing, carriage, etc., a ONE
dollar note by registered letter,

to mention your name and
Cand addressin black letters. Do

nnt end'coins oi Btamns. Please
mention also tho nametof this
paper. Dispatch, carriage paid,
nil over tho world, without B

in Drlee. KWEEKERY
TULPENBURG,

"
Postbua C 397,

AMSTERDAM - C, HOLLAND,
Europe, f

AUTO LOAJSS
(f you nee4 to borrow money on
your cor or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. Wo
ivlll advance more money and
reduce your payment. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Klt Theater Bldr- -

X B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile A Tersonal

LOANS

Wo Write All Kinds Off .

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wantcd-r-Fcmal- o 12
WANTED A WHITE woman to do

housework. Call Nabor'a Beauty
Shop.

13 Emplyt WM Blalp, 13
1UQH SCHOOL GRADUATE wants

Job. Phono 4S4,

jl Emply't W'td-Fcmal-oii

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPH
ER wants,position hcroor else--

WJ1CIC niJIO MUA AVAU, M1IV
Hcfald. x

dFINCIAL
15 '"Bus. Opportunities 15
WANT SPMEONE with sntfljl capr

Hal to manageofflco and sales
men for Big Spring district. 'Big
money on small Investment. Sec
or write Z. R. Robinson, Doug-
lassHotclj' between 2-- and 4 p. m.

TATT.on SHOP cnulnmcnt at Lit
ftlcfleld, In best locatlonplchtyj
M nt ynnm iVinrl nnnnrfltnifv fnr

cafe for sale. If Interested see,. E, Willis ;at Llttleflem.

FOR SALE
IS Household Goods 18

HIGHEST PRICES paid fqr used
ikHUitM foil iia TiafrtfA unit acvll

tpowell Martin Used Furniture
Exchange, 608 East 3rd. Phone
484. --S

BEDROOM nnd dining room fur
niture. General Electric refriger
ator for sale at once. Mrs. Har-ve- v

Williamson, 1208 Main Street

i, LivestocK 22
MILK GOAT and kid. or will trade

fnt TiullptR or fnlf. UrL R. A.
Humble, one mile west of Cap
Rock Tourist Camp.

23 Pets 23
BOSTON BULK BOGS

rflghly pedigreed, puppies. Call 369

or appiyooTtiiJonnBon.

WANTED TO B

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED TO buy.men'8 used

suits, shoes,coats,sliirts, etc R,
208 BentonOSt

SMALL ONE-TtOO- shack for
servant's quarters to be moved.
907 Runnels. Phone 551.

m
FORRET

nr r T"rm j 74Ml4tik hfnifnd
'?,, . . rIsewing macnines una jjiuiius. i

Furniture Exchange. Phone50.
401 East'2nd.

3? Apartments 32
OIJIET. cool furnished

apaitment at J9th and Settles St.
tnone mii-- j . tni

THREEjROOM "apartment. Close
in. No children? 'No pets. Must
have good refeienccs.405 Golaiu

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
104 Owens Street.

TWO-ROO- apartment. No small
children. 700 Nolan street.

FOUR-ROO- unfurnished modern
apartment;ftlol in. Ap- -

d'uplcx "Main StreetV- -

FURNISHED thiee-roo- npart-
ment; piivatc bath; private cn
trance; foi couple trily. Apply
noOMain or.phone 62.

FOURiROOM furnishedapartment,
nil pills paid. Apply Mr.-ttj- u,

807"West Third.
THREE-ROO- furnished jflpart-men- t;

no smali? childrcit 804

"Lancaster. ,- - ,

S4 Bedrooms 34
COOL, SLEEPING ROOMS end

furnished apartments. Stewart
HoteL' 310 Austin, Street.

. Jt

VTRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eutbound
Arrive Depart

No. 13 ..... 7:10,0. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 12:30Tp,m
No.6 U:10p.m. U:30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound .
, Arrive v Depart

No. 11 0;00 p. nx 8:15t,jp. m
Na 7 ....... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a?im
No. 3 .,4:10 p. m.

Arrive Depart
-- 5:65 a. m. 6:1S a. m
10:57 n. m. 11:06 a, m.
2:15 a. m. 2:20p. m
6:61 p. m. 7:35 a, m

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m
Iluio-Wrjtbo-nii'd

12:38 a. m. .J 12:40 a.
4:20 a. m. ' -- 4525,,u

10:54 e.Tfl. 11:00 a.
4:20 p. ni. 4425 p.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 n.

Duses Northbound'

10:00Pv.m. 7:lBa.jn.
11:20 p. nv f 12:00 Neon
5:16-- a. m. 7:J0)p, m

" '
11:00 a. m. 7:10 a. m
7:00 p. m. 11:03 a. m.

10:15 p. m., 8:00 p. m.
l'lsneff. Ksstbonnd

5:20 p. m. 0:25 p. m

Thos.

Coffee ; v

Attorney-ata- v

GeaenUPractice In 'All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER PI8IIEB UULLDtNO
PHONE 001

FOR RENT

i 1

-- f

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM, adjoining bath In

home. Cool, quiet and comfort-
able. Close In. Suitable for one
or two gentlemen. Call at 710
East3rd. Phone 80S.

LARGE SOUTHWEST bedroom,
adjoining bath. In home. H
block rrom, school. Phone
1473.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD.

800 Main. Phono 685. ' '

ROOM AND BOARD wjUi 1

worth of personal laundry free.
006 Gregg.p?hono 1031,

REAL
i ty

16 .JIouscsFor Salo ". "46

FOR SAliEG-roo-m modern brlfk
veneerhome, 800 Douglas St. it

.renl buy. C. 'K Read, 403 East
t 2nd St. IV- -

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE OR TRADE All of

block-47,seco- -- Bclnront addl-tlo- ft

Midland Texas. J. T, Allen,
AVXU tJUUIJSUU T

MR. AND

f BUT HONE,
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1UR AMD

nw ntrunv
THE ON
ftiwiri .i

REAL ESTATE

47 Lots Acrcago 47
TWO TRACTS about 35 acreseach

r

seven miles cast of town; good

place tb build home, 20.00 per
acre. 160; acres good farm land
four miles out on well
Improved, 45.00 per acre. Have
buyer forxthrce-roo-m house In

or southeastpart of town
, nt bargain price. List

'
your

property with mo now, Qfflcc
phono 1217, residence sxna-K-- j,
B. Plckrc. '

48 Farmfejfe Ranches 48
TWO SECTIONS, lBhcep-proo- f,

houscr water, 250 acres In cultl
vatlon, plcntyyif not weeds,
Will sell cheap. It you .w3nt
grassscoChadd, Allen Building.

50 Oil Lalhl & Leases 50
TRADE FOR good car oil ileasc

on ncrps in section 68, Blk. 29,
W&NW RR, HownidCCo. A. R.
Dlllard, Ackcrly, Texas. "

'"
u a

- Tlia --National CMl Service- - Re
form league'was foimcd In Ncwc
po, R. I., In August, 1881.

LISTEN- --

1

brick
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AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars ScM

FOR 1031 Ford coupe,model
In good condition. ChoV

rolct coupe. Can
Spring Produco House.

FOR SALEr-Goo-d 1936 Chevrolet
truck. Good rubber. License
paid. bargain. Harroll,
West 2nd, O. K Rooms.--

Canoe burials were once
ticed among American Indian
tribes.

BROOKS'
and
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"5" Metro News, "Wrong Miss
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Tune In KBST 6:45 P. M.

WhatT P""- -

J Tie BridegroomFails' To Show Up

1. Walt for nt least an hour.
Si Havo a member of tho party

other than tho bride try to get. In
touch with tho bridegroom.

3. If he can't bo located announce
that tho wedding has been delayed
and will be held later at the con
venience of the family. .

By tht AP Feature Service

This is the advice' of tho Rev.
Dr., Randolph Ray, rector of New.
York's VIttlo Church Around .the
Corner."'

Jt is wise to wait, he argues, for
Tho

bridegroom may, havo forgotten the
'license or may'not remember that
the wedding Is scheduled to be held
on daylight .'adVihgiypw- - ' ,

A further caution In connection
Jwithjweddjngs: --

tf
Do-n- ot start looking for the

never falls to show up, Dr.
Kaydeclarei. ?-

-

And do not send out an .alarm'
for,.th bride,', mother she is

the last person to

DAIl2aS, Sept. 6 UP) If Simple
Simon meetsa piemanin Texas to-

day It probably will .be on the
Wfay to a fair. ,.(

'.Labor Day fair-goe- rs ,and the
thousandsof other spectators at
Texas' 40 fairs this falljire
tlcated. They want more than pic
and they are willing to pay more
than a penny.

The fair has undergone revolu-
tionary changes In recent years
From: buckboard days to automo
biles a fair was a fair except pos--

On e at ADLERIKA QUIcMrra.
'lliY 111 blMtlqf. claaaa out BOTH

ul fowar bowala. allowayou t
if JnTslMD iwd. Quick, taoroutn

action. yat cnuraiy imm "

blips' &: Xong-cEharmac-y,. Jlnc
and cunningnam , .ennips, urug-gist- ..

v (Adv.)
i I

'

A FAMOUS OIL OP TUflP'
"-

-

Havo Your Hair
Analyzed!

Mr. J, T. Wade, Supervisor
'ParadiseBeauty Salon

300 East, 2nd Phono 626

I
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TODAY
LAST TIMES

Wright"

Curbstone Reporter,

;pmet.hjngmay

0

tomorrow

STONED

arrive. One mother held up a or

three hours because"she
erfusSH to lfiavo home without her
new hat.

Tomom. JL wtneono drinks
poison.

Nr- -t

slbly that the fancy-galte-d ,nags
were replaced by n racers
It looked as If fairs .were merely
demonstrationsof "there's nothing
new under the sun."

If you've oen qneajr you've
seen 'emall,"' folks began to say
and the Idea was reflected, lngate
rocelpts. The porkers at .the fair
were bigger, Jthe canned pTdducts
more appetizing because of Im-

proved canning methods and old
Bossy wasshowing a better produce
ion oi nutter iat, uui no unu scum--j

ed to care except exhibitors and
their friends.

Thensomeonewhose Identity was
lost when fair executives were In
the doldrums of status quo discov
ered Miss Pulchritude, For years
she had plroutted on the beaches,
In fact, she and thousandsof her
sisters could be seen within the
fair- - gates, leaning against tho rail
and, admiring fine horseflesh. It
took" a commercial executive who
could see things right under his
nose to make her a part of it with
a view, of course, of packing 'em In
for the horseshow anaineoienr.ai-tractions-.

"

Church profits by Insurance
NORWALK,. O, (UP) r-- The

church parish of, St.. Sebastianla
11,000 ahead because it ralnei
while its annualchicken dinner pie.
nlo was In progress. The plo'lilo
committee took out an Insurance
policy providing If

j'cf an Inch fell It would ba pajd $1,--

000,

O - e:

JM - 816 . V

C - K

PulchritudeAdded To Fairs; And

Now They Offer "SomethingNew'

StomachGas

fflMiaW B-J

CR0QUIGNOLE,

Permanent,Wavfe

f $150

i

CRYSTAL CLEAIt ICE la an Icev
Refrigerator, furnishes something besides COLD
ALONE. Your foods are kept fresher, the original

II flYor Is retained,and you can save up to $100.00
n'taftut nurAfiasn nrlnn nlnnn.

HUMjjMIt-CONDITlONE- D REFRIGERATION
WITH ICE

SOUTHERN ICi CO., INC !

LYRIC
TdDAY LAST TIMES

tTHE BOTTOM OF THE WORLD..
...tar,va'k
WrAttranoa
roaonu.nll
OuteattfrfUl
elouJi flirllM
with Jtithl

Bf w A.HB3taUJnaAHi

f Elus: q ffiW
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6TARTTNO TOMORROW
l
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UMPHREY

EOUARDO
CIAHELLI
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WheatUpAnd
CornDown,Is

Prediction
U. S. Crops Expelled

" To Be The Largest
In Ye.ars

). WASHINGTON, Sept.6. (UP)
Wheat prices probably will rise
somewhat during tho next few
months, but corn prices may go
sharply lower as harvestingbegins,
governmenteconomists predict.
f Tho largest grain craps in sev
eral years probably will glvo the
United States an impbrtant place
In tho world wheat markets and
curtail Imports, of corn and other
grains,principally from the Argen
tine, It was said;

Predictedhigher wheat prices, It
was! explained,.are based on pros
pective strengthening of world
markots and expectations of a
small world production, together
with a pickup In European .pur-
chases of AmerlcarfVwhcat.

World wheat supplies, outside of
Soviet Russia and China, "now ap
pear likely to he"Shout the same as
last year," tho bureau of agrlcul
tural economics of the department
of agriculturo said.

Upward Revision
World wheat production, exclud

lnc Soviet Russia and China, was
estimatedat 3,777,000,000- -, bushels
an increaseof .240,000,0(10 bushels
over, last year. Wor'u production
estimateshavcr.been revised up-

ward 27,000JX)0 Bushels since. July
1 and estimates of' carry-ove- r
stocks boosted 15.000,000 bushels

Smaller Northern Hemisphere
cr,opsi&f, wheat this y,ear.ln- Can
ada and Asia' were more tnan on
set by larger yields In the United
States, .fciuropo anu jurica, tnu uu'
reau said. " , ,.

A United Statescrop of fiM.OOO,- -

000 bushels,- will- leave
. .

approximate
ily 200,000,000 bUsticis aDOVO domes-

tic rodulrements forexport, Cana
dian csUmatesof 163,000,000'bush
els will sharply reduce' .that coum
try's exportable surplus,

EuropeanProduction
Europeanproduction was est!

mated at 1.483.000.000 bushels, an
Inoreaso of 50,000,000over last year,
Tha smaller crops in Germany
jfugoalaYla, Hungary and Poland
are more than offset by increase?
in Franoe, Spain, Italy and Greece
the;.bureausaid.

On-- th basis of weather condl--

Itons. a production of only about
210.000.000 bushels Is Indicated for
Arcentina. which' Is about 40,000,'
000 busheWlcss than last year, and
nhout 140.000.000 bushels for Aus- -

tfallaTwhlch-- is -a-
hout-io.uuo.uw

bushels less'than last year,'
'In view of tho active acraanu

for corn, and with, present atocits
of old corn.ajt record low levels,
only moderate downward adjust'
monts In cash corn pi Ices seem
probable until after farmers begin
harvestingtheir now crop," tne uu
reaU: said.' 1 mn In...i'fospecis o a iqiho ".wia wwi
tho United States loresnauows

Mrs A B. Farrar
Privategcpol

Kindergartenand First

Grade Classes

Bogln Tuesday, Sept. 7th"
'

410 Gregg Phone 834-- W

QUEEN
TODAY LAST TRUES

FIGHTERS dSEAI
MAKERS of MEW

ilmriZAVihi

And:
"Mlcklo Jow

' Down"
"Singing
Bandit" aiK'

STARTING TOMORROW

3Bs8r
w

marked aecllne' in prices lot. feed
grains this fall and w'nter, thai bu--

reau saitL
' Imnoris Uo

Imports of corn, chiefly from the
Argentine, havo been at record
high levels for the past two months,
tKnhiirimi Raid. nndhn.ve furnish
ed relatively large percentageof
total market supplies.

These lmnorts. the bureau said,
aro expected to dpplfne rapidly
when corn prices become adjusted
to a new crop basis. The bureau
estimated the production of corn
oats, barley and grain sorghums
will total 101,000,000 tons, the larg-
est since 1932. &

;Oats and barley pricesnow ap;
pcar pra'ctidaily adjusted to a new
cr.op'.basis, the bureau said. Flax-
seed prices.'' duo to prospective
small Argentine stgMts, will con
tinue nearlttte present nign jevei
during thowrcmainder of the year
the bureaupredicted. .

? r.
RebelsBesieged
Ift Cathedral .',

H E N D A Y E , Franco- Spanish
Frontier: Sent. 6. (IV) Government
lines Ugtitcned,,toda3around the
bandof insurgentsbesiegedJn Bel'
chito cathedral, 20mtles south ot
zaragoza,as government, catteries
poured shells 'int'p tho cathedral
tower to silence tho')lasto"pposirlQn
in.thojitfategic.Aragon village, '

fcrring death tolcapture, hekl out
stubbornly against the massed
forces that governmentsources said
totalled 80,000 soldiers.

Exceptnfjr tho cathedraland the
nearby square, officials said the
government was in complete pos-

session oJ,"Belchlte and that its
forces were pushing on westward
to at(ompt severance of insurgent
communications between Zaragozu
and Teruel.

Bolchlto streetswere reported to
bo strewn .with Insurgentvlead and
it was believed"destructionwas as
completo as-- in nearby! Qulnto,
whero .nbt a house escapeddamage.

A torso Insurgent, communique
disnuted government claims to pos--

sesslonTpfBclchito and said aU gov
ernmentattacKS nau Decn ruyuiacu.

ASKf PJONATIONS
FORJPARK FUND

Fox Strlnllntr. chalrmarf'.of the
Howard county Big Bend park
nnmmtHno rrTmindflri local folk to
day that he would still receive the
$1 donations to beyipllcd on (no
park purchase pricol1

Moro thTah a score Big Spring
people have contributed to the

'cause. ' s

t Expressing the belief that the
proposed "Big Bendpark is a great
thing," Stripling is hopeful that
this City will make a good showing
In support of the project.

Big SpringJ'haamorq .to gain from
cstablishmcnfof tlie park than
mostplaces, he reasoned, since
much of tho traffic to tho border
park wquhl be routed through the
city. &!
WOMAN KILLED

T.TinnobK. HonL 6 LP) Death of
lfUM lUm TT) aiTUvraa AA .tit rlPflT

Fort Worth.rils morning and crit
ical conditioner Her ,nusuanu, oo,
resulted from over-turnin-g

near Crosbyton early Sun
day, --j

Mrs. Ralterreo suirerea numer-
ous compound and multiple frac- -

i.i..A ami vjnu tn nrlffpnl rnndltinn
viipn ni9hed to a sanitarium here.

The husband was In a state or

coma this morning. They had been
en route tP visit a daughter near
Lubbock. O, R. Ballard, driver of
tho car, vfts only slightly Injured.

,V '
HWl. STOr.KN

HOUSTON, Spt. 6 UP) Thieves
mm! i. ii rich haul at the Moss and
FosterFood sn0P Sunday, carrying

vt.. ...... n Km.nniin1 ttnta whirh pnn.'

talncd. In money and a $523
check,

'Before they could take the safe;
the ttilevcs had to break lL.loose
Xrora, a, conort baa, jf J

Defenders
(Continued From rage 1)

bassadorSir Hughs Montgomery
Knatchbull'Hugcssenwas driving
was attackedby a Japaneseplane."

Sir Hughe was wounded on Aug
ust 20 by alrplano bullets, which
virtually all sources said came
from a Japaneseplane; Whllo ho
was motoring from, Nanking to
Shanghaion a mission ot peace.;

1

WA8HINUTON, aept. o um
,High officials said today tho gov

ernment was following" Wt long.
fango policy In thoo
conflict consistent with lts.ndcslre
fnr nprmnnbiit world neacc.

They described the state depart
riicnt as continuously seeking ad
herence to International fpgrce- -

ments and treaties, andunwilling
to tako any step which it eould.no:
follow in nny futuro situationwhich
mlch't arise elsewhcro in tho world,

Ahnndnnrrinnf nf thn Qlnltcd
States'interests In Shanghaimlgh?
lead, they said, to a show of force
the're and conceivably ltf other1 lo
calities whero this gntlon has citl
zens find property. .

This attitude, observer;) conclud- -

cd, was reflected In tho reluctance!
of officials to invoKo tno neutrality
act" despite tho pressurefrom many
organized peace groups.

Labor
(Continued From Pago 1)

hor's ercatost friend."
The traditional good fellowship

of Labor Day was absentas the A.

F. of I and tho CIO mado rival
bids for the favor of Texas labor
ers In massmeeting nnd picnics.

Green's blast last night againstU
. . ... ui H'John Lu Lewis .and tno i;ammuiec

for .Industrial Organization . was
certain to onjpg answeringsnaiia
from UieopposiUQn,

Speaking at a bahquet of some
of tho state's labor .leaders, Green'
Riirldnnlv nhintrcd- hto aA caustfci -rf o-- "

criticism of Levs and tho CIO s
aims.

Lewis, ho said, had 'madp an
"autocratic ana dictatorial, uentin
elation" of. .tho nrcsldcrit.

Obviously deferring to a Friday
night address 4n which" Lewis
yjarned labor's friends
that election time would bo a time
of reckoning. Green said. S,

"He denounced Frankll Roose
velt Decauso no aion i. ac-jvo- at no
wished him fo do.

"I resent it emphatically in tho
name of millions of people who arc
tho laborers of tills nation." a

.Of-th- o CIO, hp said, "We have
pleaded-- with them to come back.
If there" is ho.,response, then the
responsibility for -'-division must
necessarilyrest where, it belongs.

sr tr
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In Panhandle
, Fall Ranges From '

. Two To Five Inches;
ShowersForecast' ;

AMARILLOjSept. 6 Iff) Heavy
fains . fell throughput the Pan-
handle and on the South Plains
Sunday and precipitation continued
In several places today. .

Rainfall averaged two Inches
over Hale county, PlalnviewReport-
ed, Five-inc- h totals were computed

andFloydada.. Con:
tlnued showers were forecast for
West Texas by tho Unltpd States
weatherbureauat Dallas, with un-
settled weather for East Texas.

Reportshere were that tho rain
fall was general throughout the
Panhandlo with'', tho exception of
tho extreme northeastcorner. Ama--
Hllo had two inchos! Dainart 33;
Momphls, heavy rain wJ)'cH "'
tlnued; Tulla and southward, one
Inch, .

roDortcd rains on the
South Plainsup"to five' Inches. Lub-
bock,had anilnch and eight-tenth-

Locknnjr three Inches and still rain
ing; HappyJiad-flv- o Inches;

North Texas sk,lcs were tat the
most part fclear Monday morning,
with no Immediate signs of- rain.

FOR ASjERicA' ?S
ANDOVER, N. J Sept. 6 tm

Tho German - American bund
stands fast for Amcrlcari'prlncl- -

ples. America for Americans," and
Is "warring against enemies qf
America," says its national leader,

-

Frit Kuhn. ,
The New York chemical engineer

led a mass meeting' of 12,000 buna
members nnd sympathizersyester-
day at Camp Nprdlanil, whero cer-
tain 'veteran organizations
and-6th- groups hav$i rtiarged

activities" were be- -

ni postered.

TO ARGU&CASE
. nlntrlrt.......V. ....AKnrnov... finpll.. O.. Cobnj

lings was to leave today Iqc Dallas.
wnero no was to argue in an in-

junction case allowed by a Dallas
miinlv dlitrlet ludee. Bondsmon
of Trinidad fftbmo had obtalnod an
order restraining Colllngs from col-

lecting a forfeited bond. Romo,
wanted on felony charges hero,
Jumped pis bond,

P
4. r?

Pric And Quality ProblemsNow

Worrying County Cotton Men

PERSONALLY

SPEAKING
Mrs. Lawrcnco ParsonsIs spend-

ing ,tljo week-en- d In .Lubbock with
relatives nnd friends. ,

. ...

Ilss Frnnkle Mae Case of vLub(
dock is a guost, tnis wceK-cn- a in
the..homo oL,Miss,..yioictjt;ox.,

Miss Paulino Van Horn and; Mis
MolbaJWllson of San Angclo nrd1

gtlcsts hero. In tile, home 'bf Mr,
and Mrs. Jim Zack,

Lawrence 1jberty of Hobbs, N.
M., fis spendingTi few daVs In Big
Sprlnfe. ., :

Mr. and Mrs, R. F, Harris of
Pecos is visiting hbrq thl3 vfogk-en- d

with relatives and friends, ,

i, . -

Mrs. Otfarlla ChambcrlatTrf of El
PSso Is visiting in,'". Big Spring "ns
guest of Mrs. "Jack MuIIIqs' artd
family JJils' week.

' ; ".' .'
Mlss i'arSecresrof Waco was a

visitor In Jg Spring Saturdayaft--

crnoQivcnro.utctoijaut.orjniaUoC.a
visit: "She visited hero with her
sister, Miss Cldra. Secrest,,' local
school cheH

Miss Jimmle. Lou Goldman has
returnedfrom a few days with rel-
atives and fiflfcnds lh El Paso.

0
Mr. and.Mrs. D. D. Douglas and

liamily aro spending--, tho holiday
with relatives In Abilene.

Hudson Landers of Dallas Is
spending a few days here In the
homes of relatives.

Joe Hagar of Pecos is house
guest of Jimmle Miller here this
week-en-

Ml and Mrs. G. E. Flceman and
granddaughter, Mary Jean '3ell.
and daughter and son-ln-Ia- Mr--,
and Mrs. (pole Shafcr, are visiting'
relatives "In .Childress.

"Mr.'dhd Mrs., Si Barhett .and
daughters; BIHio- ""j and Betiy,
are- JHoliday, visitqfs in the home
hMo. of Mr. and.Mrs. C. A. .Bulot.

FAVOR ROOSEVELT
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 6.P

Three of six southern:?governors
hero, for a, yacht race today said

Uhey " would support President
Roosevelt if he seeks a third term.
Tho other three wero silent.

The threegovernors pledging sup-
port were Richard W. Lecho of
Louisiana, James V. Allred of
Texas and A. B. "Happy"'Chandler
of Kentucky.

The three jvho d.ecllned comment
were Hugh L. White of Mississippi,
E. D. ftfvdfs of Georgia, and Gor-do1- )'

Browning of Tennessee.

TEXAS YOUTH DIES
OF GUN WOUND

DEL RIO, Sept. 6. CZMSld Cau--

thorni brother) of State
Representative Albert Cauthorn,
was wounded fatally, last night
whilo a group of boys wero firing
practice pistol shots.

Cauthorn lived an hour after m
strav bullet struck hlnrin tho head,
Funeral services will btfHcld this
afternoon. . , . ., . v"

SOLDIERS KILLED
IN. ROA$ CRASH :

SAN ANTQNIO, Sepfc-6-. UP) Two
Randolph Field soldiers were fatal
ly hurUand two civilians wcreln.
lured today when, a motorcycle

. on.,. t ,j, v.i ,,,(ynicn tne soiuiers anu a jciviiian
were riding, crashed head-o-n wltti
an automobile. ' .

The dead are: '
Private Harold Sanders, 21, head

quarters company and Privato Joe
R. Anderson, ill EleventhAir Baso
squadron, ....

The civilian on
with tho soldiers was Francis Wig.
gins of Georgetown, Texas. Ho
.waa reported in a serious condl-
tlon. O.

Deputy --.sheriffs listed Charles
Hoeke, a farmer, as driver of tho
automobile. He was cut and
bruised.- - ,

FARR CALLS EOLlCE
v

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J Sept. 0?

UP) Tommy Farr, British heavy--
wclkht boxer, called state pollco at
Kammonton early today for pro-
tection from three- men In an auto
mobile

Farr and his trainer, en-- route
to Long Branch,said' an automobllo
carrying three men tried to forco
tneir coj on tne roau ooiwcen a- -
Mtuuji uuu

FOREADACHE
Enjoy (Capudine's

EXTRA AclioX
It' that EXTRA action of C.pwdln.

that mikii ao manr paopla prafarK for
tha rallaf of atmpla naadachaaand cYhar
Inoixanlopaini. WhrT BacauaaCapudlna
not onlr raliavaaqulcklr but Ha EXTRA
action brings wondarful ralaiatlon.

Naat tlma you ara flrad, your narvaa
f rarad by thacaraaand worrlaaof thaday,
and you hayaa haadacha, juit try Capu-
dlna and dUcorar thabanafitaof thla won
darful EXTRA action. You'll particular-l- y

appraclata tha raitful ralaaatlon Capu-
dlna brlnfa vrhlla It la quickly aailis tlia
ftaln. Gat Capudlna from any drut atora

10, 30c, or tOo aiiaa, (adr.)

Lula Mae Carlton
Colorature,Soprano j

v
Ie-ape- her studio September7th, 1037i6room

226, Crgwford Hotel. iJiij
Instfiictor in singing, tono placement, eight read-

ing, theory, piano and.history of music. Private and
class work will bo given, r

- -
Telephone800 or call by the atifdlo for an appoint-.meh- t.

Audi tiorls. are, free-- , -

September showers havebrought
cotton worries in Howard county
to tho surface. Although the show.
era were not general or heavy
enough' to havo effect one way or
tho other, soma Wero beginning to
Speculate as to what might hap-
pen If this Is a "wet fall."

Tho Bourco of worry was Wot'Cdn-erne'-d

with production, now prac
tically assured In bumper quantl--
lesr but- with prlco.And tho

regulations governl'nr
otton ldahs lay nt6tho Ybotfjtho

unanciai con.ccrii. ,
Muchly publicized--, Is Uir' nine

crfnfloan on cotton, biit regulations
prcscrlbo lto bo 7--8' Inciior. bet-

ter staple, of middling or better
grndd.. Cotton of 13;10 staple and
middling o'rjbctter gfndtf'Wlll. bring
eight ccntsrwhlle that of 7--8 staple
but-cwlt-h less,than middling quali-
ty will stand loans of qnly t7 3--

cents n nound. No loans will be
mado on cotton 'of 13-1-6 strtplo less
than middling,- - nor on 7--8 staple
not deliverable under tqfftisvof New
York and New OrlcapsCxchahgcs--.

Because this section of tho state
lsi norlouVfbr Its bailie ou snap
cotton trend, much of, tho 7inch
siapio oxien ruua uuul .i,u.f,.
Should showersorndajp. fall dui-l- n

th'o picking, season, stalnsan''
spots couldtrampcr tho picked cdt
ton'grndobelow .middling.

Tho same condition could drivr
cotton, regard-

ed as a shoVt staple and Inferior
gi'ado, doWn to the. 7 4 cent leveLJI
or'ctfcri.to tho point of not beinsH

eligible lor loans,.
Wherefore cotton producers , In

this andother West Texas counties
were starting? to,wonder if. the rain
which brouchtprospects of'a record
yield mlghtj not linger topri5ducc.
palnruny low prices una i",

"
Mrs-le'etwoo-

d Is
Honoi: GuestFor
Barbecue v

' The birthday anniversaryof Mrs.
W. S.. Fleetwood s was. celebrated
when Mr." and Mrs.. RJ D. Jones,
entertainedwith a steak barbecue.

Tho.onoreo was given a shower
of miscellaneous gifts. "Qitose pres-
ent were "Mr., and .Mrs. .Granville
Glenn, Mr. anU Mrs. Mark Sim-

mons, Mrs. Jim Skallcky and sons,
W, S. Fleetwood, Mrs. Anne Marks,
W. E. Lovelady, J, H. Johnson,
Mrs. Estah Williams, Homer John-
son, Mr. an&'Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Miss Marie "Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kemper, Mrf) and Mrs.jjRay
McMaljart and Mrs'. LaVerno" Par-
sons, O

GrSnvll Dawson left this week;!!
end for New Mexico where ho will
visit .Carlsbad Cavern during the
Labor Day holiday.

NEW

FALL

DRESSES

And

-

"All Styles, J
All Sizes

New Fall

Hats j

$'4 oo.

See Our Windows

WH Hr'WWBW'' I
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So Refreshing
..sobc2 refreshed

kt&home

pjmM Iceold Coca-Col- a te every place else; jt
lon8?I" your refrigeratorat home.The handy

KJVmH. sixjbottlo carton is the easy way to buy it

TT
OOOA'-'COL- A BOTTLING CO.

TELEPHONE 809 10fi8 E. 3RD ST,

J

P

&
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